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OF ALFALFA

BREEDING

Pelvic Catarrh

Interesting Experiments Mado at
South Dakota Station.

Not Do

.Without
Peruna.

Important in DisTests Not
covery of Varieties Adapted to
Arid Conditions, Out to
Cultivation.
Only

tests .by

I Would

Miss Emelle
Habcrkorn,
13 61 Oravols
Ave, St. Louis,
A.

writes:

Mo.,

drought-resistin- g

ulfnlfu from Slborla havo boon
made by hundreds of farmerfl In
South Dukotn uritlor tho direction of
N. M. Hanson, horticulturist of tho
oxperlmont station at Brookings, S. U.
The experiments havo been important not only In tho discover)' of varieties adapted to arid conditions, but
also in working out better methods
of cultivation. The results are given
In Station Bulletin 141, and seem to
Mndtratn transplanting of one year
roots, Instead of seeding, In getting
a stand on dry land.
Benders
n complete report should obtain a copy of tho bulletin.
My experience, says tho author of
the bulletin, is thnt by raising nlfalfa
plants in woll Inoculated soil, every
plant Is abundantly provided In tho
courflo of the first soaBon with nodules containing the
bacteria so essential to the
growth of the plant. This reason
ah'tie would be a very Ktrong ono In
favor of thin new method, lnce there
is much complaint due to lack of Inoculation in many soils, and the farmbacer enn soo tho
teria nodules with hlfl own eyes.
My belief Is that tho present methods or disking aro oxtremoly Injurious; that we should not mutilate alfalfa plants by disking and harrowing
This Is In distinct contradiction to tho
prosent recommended practice, but exZ7JRK?r
amination of many plnuts thnt hnve
Wp&ZZ?
been Hpllt through the heart with tho
W'
WYTti
disk or harrow shows they heal with
difficulty, and many are blackhearted
or diseased, giving rree access to bacliut a short dlstnnco from Illchmnnd Is a small teria. An alfalfa plant uliould be good
Island Inhabited by a tribe of Indians, tho Pafor nt least four centuries, but this
munkeys. They are part of tho Powhatans, and means that the heart or the plant
ttndor an old colonial treaty they pay no taxes must be held sacred. A field set out
and have their own government. They miiBt, In plnnts can be cultivated one way
however, sond to tho governor of Virginia onch llko fodder corn and thon laid by for
year a gift of gamo or fowl; and very of ton tills tho Beafon. By giving onch plant
gift takos the form or sovornl largo, plump turJust the right o mount of spaco In the
keys.
beginning. thlB nucleus mutilating of
Many have been tho oxplanntluns mado as to the plant In avoided. At Ipswich I
how the bird now so popular at Thanksgiving
found 2fi plants to the square foot;
enmo to bo called the turkey, most or which, to nt Huron, In n gardon. I found 13
tho scientist, aro nothing hut fanciful. Ono surh plants on two and
square
Is tho explanation tlint It comes from tho Hast Inches nil of thorn being as big as a
Indian word "tokn." which. In Hebrew, tnkos tho darning ncedlo.
form "tukkl." the peaAlfalfa plants In this spring's demcock. Ah tho Jows In onstrations wore Bet two
feet npnrt
South Europe wero ac- In tho rows, with rows thrco foet
quainted with this fowl. eight Inches apart so that tho comthat mon corn cultivator can bo used. My
It is nBBumcd
they naturally applied opinion Ib thnt they should bo given
tho word turkey whor-eve- r cultivation ono way Just llko fodder
it waR introduced com but perhnpB chock row machines
in Spain.
will bo devised to make renalblo
Such n roundabout cultivation in enrly spring and ctobb
nrter
explanation. Hay Uiobo each cutting.
entirely
Is
who know.
Airnirn Is a vory poor fighter tho
unnecessary. Tho bird
first yonrs as tho main strength goes
turkey
was called
nelow the ground, henco It Is ofton
It was supposed
choked out by weeds, which mnko
Turkey,
from
to come
more top than root. But by setting
where It was known as out a good
sized alfalfa plant, often
an Egyptian hen.
as big
your middle finger, they
In Franco the bird enn hold nfl
their own better against tho
wns called "dlndon,"or woods.
In tho feminino "dlnde."
Tho plnnts should bo rnlpod the first
as though it wore tho year
In good gardon boII that Is well
fowl of d'lndo-fro- m
Inoculated.
They may be transplant
Mexican
The
India.
in tno autumn or tho first year but
name for tho bird Ib ed
(he bulk of them should be kept In
"hunjoloto," which,
say, Indicates outdoor collars, such as used for storing potatoes or trees, or they may bo
tho old Aztec knowl- heeled In clone togother In forrowa
edge- of tho turkey.
o
made with a plow. In 1010 at thlB
thonnmo
nH
Hut whatever dispute htiB orison
turwo
on n piece or Rood garden roll
station
thnt
remains
yet
of the turkey, the fact
key le IndlgonouB to America. Although sclentlsta fiOxlfir. foot. RO.000 Orenburg plants
bollovo It is possible that there wns n species, were raised, which is about two
nnd twenty thousand plants per
tho orlglnnl of the present turkey. IndlgonouB to
conceded
aero.
generally
Probably much moro could be
l
It
tho Wost India Islands.
that all turkeys have doscendod in somo way or done ir no cut worms, otc, appear
miKiMi in uriiia, much llko
other from tho three form known todny as tho
North American, tho Mexican and tho Honduras, carrots and beets. For tho nurnose
or raising tho most seod. perhaps
the ocellatud varieties.
The Mexican turkey is found wild throughout rlngle plants In hills 2x4 foet may
the republic It In short in shank, with foathers be bettr than sown cIoho together In
rows. At IIiIh rate, ir sot 2x1 foot, or
on IIh body or a metallic black Blinded only Blight-l.with bronze, while all Its feathers are tipped '.II' plants per acre, one aero would
with white.
rnle enoutrh plants to net 10 ncres.
The Honduras turkey today Is scattermi all over Of course the best method for the
moat of Central America and la extremely wild. mrxtmum seed production will devel
The bronre turkey, that variety which todny op with further exporlenco.
Arter
holds the place of honor In tho North American seed or these new varieties becomes
group of turkeys, is outdone by none when It abundant, every farmer can follow IiIb
oomea to beauty or size, ninck. beautifully shad- own method for rnlslng seed.
ed with a rich bronzo, the hroast plumage being
dark bronze lllumlnatod with a lustrous flnUh of
Flnht the Mltee.
coppery gold, Its plumago elves full warrant for
Keep down the mites Young poulth name by whlou this bird la known.
try cannot mnko satisfactory growth
The
healthy bird Is a benutlful
e
or brotue, black, copper and gold, and some- whoro miles aro numerous,
Ofton
times weighs 40 or more pounds! Other varieties tnltQa mean notunl loss of life, and
known In the bnmynrd, and ovon recognised alloys loss of'viippi PIe.nty"c-nnd keroBene oil wTlfikQop mltos
nmong dealerB ns having distinctive markinVs. nro
In reality only highly developed fowls with pre under control. Apply tho fall with a
spray or sprinkler" generously ovory
served pemiilnrltloa.
two weeks throughout tho hot woathor
In the Unltod States there aro six standnrd
recognized and grown. TIiobo aro tho months. A dollar's worth of koroauue
bronzo, Narragnnsott, buff, slato, whlto and black. will save many times Its cost.
Tho chief differences aro In size and color of
plumage.
Provide Winter Green Feei
Tho bronzo and Nnrragnnsott aro tho largest,
No poultryinan can oxpact to do
tho burr and slate medium, while tho whlto and anything with his Hock at t,e timo
black aro tho smallest. Within Into years,
whon oggs nro worth tholr weight In
tho whlto variety has ronchod such a point coin of the roalm, unless ho makes
ui pujiuinruy uiai u uas incronsed In bIzo until some provision for winter groon reed.
wiwi some aeaiors u occupios third place.
Alfalfa seems to bo In tho highest
Wlmtover tho turkoy may have missed throuch favor as' food to bo given In n variety
tauiiiH iu buuutu inui piaco oi nonor aUKKontotl for of wnys.iand In giving tho boat roaultt
ii. ujr oeujHinin r ranium
as cno national bird- -it when properly fed.
has nevertheless found a placo In tho regard
of the Amorican peoplo which Is held by no
other
Kill the Hawks.
fowl.
Don't ralso poultry for tho hawks. If
Time was when a turkoy, or as many as
could thoro aro any around Bet a steel trap
bo carried, might bo had for tho asking
Then In tho split top or a tall polo, sot up
oamo tho period when CO cents would buy Dlumn
a
In tho grouud near the hen houso. A
young fowl. Even so short a tlrnn
hawk lights on the highest spot to
ago turkeys could be purchasod for
from 8 to 20 wait for a chance to swoop down. This
timo ho won't swood.
do-airi-

nitrogen-gatherin-

For over two
years I was
troubled with
catarrh of tho
pdvio organs,
I htsrd of Dr.
H a
book, The Ills
?)f Life.' I read
it and wroto to
tho doctor, who answersd my
promptly. I began Inking trcatmint
an soon as possible. Tongue
express how I suffered. 1 feel mis.
ful for whnt tho doctor has dont
for me, and would not do without
reruno. I now4 enjoy as good health
as ever. I find It has Improved mr
health so much that I will recommnd
It to any one chcorfully."

rtman'i

lti.

A General Collapte.
"I hoar poor Mrs. Smith was completely brokon up when she tried to
ilng nt tho concert."
"So she wiib, poor thing! Her votes
broko, hor face fell, and she went all
to pieces."

Reduction in Living Costs Made
ssible

nitrogon-gntherln-

22
It existed ou this continent with tho
I
Indians boforo Columbus landed.
Only n few years ago among the
or Arliona the mummified recaves
4
mains of a turkey wore found. Practically ovory envo once occupied by
MP
ASKW
the cliff dwellers of that region contained the banes or feathers of tho
turkey, but this specimen Is Intact.
Its age in a matter of speculation
among the scientists of the National
museum at Washington, where the specimen is
on exhibition.
Another Interesting fact resulted from a scientific expedition which Dr. C. Hart Merrlam made
among tho mountains of Arizona; he came across
a living spcclos of bird Identical with the one
found mummified and which Is now known to tiio
scientific world by his name.
Another recent discovery In connection with
tho turkey wns a Maya hieroglyphic which mentions nlong with other things ton turkey hens and
flro turkoy cocks. This is thought to be the first
record of the turkoy In this country and untedatos
tho expedition of Cortes to Mexicp In 1519.
But tho turkey goes back further among tho
Indians than even tho probable dato at which tho
specimen found In the cave existed. Among tho
Zunls, for Instance, there exist many legends,
handed down from time Immemorial, which havo
for their subject tho turkey.
Perhaps none Is more Interesting than the ono
which tells why his tnll foathers aro dark, showing, as It does, not only the place he held In tho
estimation or tho Indians but also a notlconblo
similarity to tho flood story of our Bible.
Onco upon a time, so the legend runs, thoro
was a flood and the faoe of the world wag
corered
with wator. And tho turkey, weary of continually
flying, decided to seek some spot on which
ho
might light and rost. Hut the other birds
and
nnlmnls advised him not to; and the very gods
themselvos warnod him.
Ho rorusod to hoed either advice or warnings
and set out In search or land. Arter much effort
ho discovered a single spot not covered by water
and alighted. Out he round It only deep mud
So ho decided to hunt farther for somo dry place
on which to rest. Hut. alas, when he came to fly
ho round his tnll reathers stuck fast In the
mud
He pulled and pulled, but could not get
them
loose. Finally, after a gigantic tug. he
managed
to freo hlmseir. liut bits or mud stuck to the
end
of the tail reathers'
And to this day turkeys
have dark spots thore- -a sign or tholr
to divine command!
Tho turkey plays a more Important part In
lire or the Indian than In his IKM,ifl ajoim. Nthe
only Is It rogardod as a choice article or food
but
in many tribe It is held sacred. In the
purls 0r
tho country whore the turkey was worshiped
was nevor eaten except when other rood was It
And even then separate portions
were divided among various tribe, bo that
the
religious custom would not be violated.
Turkey f withers rank next in Importance
to
tao or the eagle with all tribes, while the
Apaches, the Pamunkeys and Cheyenne
chose
the turkey's leathers or all cerwmonial head-reuse and ornaments. The Pamunkey trlb MIo
used turkey feathers for ornamental purposes on
their clothing, aB well as for their headgear
To
this day, when they don their native costumes
Is
the turkey feather
preferred as ornament.
K Benjamin Franklin's word had been heeded
the turkey would have been the national bird ef
tho United States. The eagle is a first cousin to
tho specie known of old in the eastern hemisphere. Furthermore, It has appeared upon the
bannors of many nations. It was a Bymbol of
tho Itoman empire. It was known In China for
ages, and today it appears upon the banners of
RusBla, Germany and several other nations.
Tho turkey is Indigenous to Amorlcn. Wherever the early Kuropean adventurers ani settlers
arrived they beheld great Hooks or turkeys, and
It soon beoamo known that they were a favorlto
food among tho Indians. Aftor a whllo turkeys
wore proudly sent homo as troihlos or tho chaso.
In this way tho turkey became practically a
as a food.
Whon Cortes, In 1519, nscondwl to the plateau
of Mexico, ho round a social lire developed to a
high degree of reilnement. Ho was entertained
with oriental magnificence All tho delicacies to
bo found within tho empire wero set before him;
and though gamo was abundant, tho turkey hold
the placo of honor among the fowl. This was
tli first time that tho Spaniards had stsn turkey.
They also bsw great tamo flocks of the bird.
In fact, slne prehistoric times, the turkoy ha.i
been domesticated 'and raised for market. Today
in Mexico many of the quaint customs thon in
rogue are still kept alive. And so It Is that the
purchaser of today may solect bin choice of a
fowl in the village street. Or if be prefirs the
--
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vunder will bring it allvo to Ilia door for Inspection, fresh from the farm.
North or tho Rio Grande tho turkey was equally
well known and treasured.
Tho celbrntcd expedition or Coronndo, between 1527 and IG47. penetrated this unexplored ruglon wst or the Mississippi. His explorations wore chiefly In what Is
today Texas. Arliona and New Mexico, tho home
or tho cliff dwolllng Indians of the Southwest, lit
all the Indian villages, according to thos early
explorers, turkey were to be found, both wild
and domesticated.
Present day scientists hnve found enclosures
in these village which were at one time used as
cages for wild turkeys, which were herded together, later to be domesticated. The wild Hocks,
according to the chronicle of Coronado, were
many times a welcome sight to these explorers,
as turkeys often made a toothsome addition to n
larder otherwise too scanty for comfort.
Cortes, In one of his letters written about IBIS,
mentions the turkoy. lie carried Hpeelmons of
the bird to Ppaln In H3Q, whore they came Into
Immediate popularity, and the breading or turkeys
soon beeame established. It was then that the
turkoy booamo known as "pavos" on. account of
his relationship to tho peacock, which was thon
called "pavo roal" the fowl of kings.
It was a long timo bofore the turkoy roaohed
France, for tho first turkoy eaten there was at
tho woddlng of Chnrlos IX and Ellxabelh of Austria, Juno 27, 1570, or 60 yenrs after Spain had
first tasted tho bird.
Us Introduction into England seems to have
been In 1624. But, whenever it was, It soon enme
Into popular favor and wns given hucIi local
Cambridge
names as Blaok Norfolk and
It Is an Interesting fact that defendants of thb
parent stock wero carried to Now England, whoro,
crossed with tho original turkey already thoro,
they began the broed thai; has spread from one
end of the country to tho other,
As In this country, tho turkoy has come to bo
looked upon elsewhere as a holiday feast attraction. In Spain, especially during Christmas time,
the innrkota aro allvo with tho voluble arguments
of the venders and purchasers and with tho una
vailing protests of the victims. In Madrid nomo
of tho principal streets are crowded with troops
of thoso birds driven In frdm tho country farms.
In tho early colonial days turkeys wero still
abundant in Massachusetts, tho rest of New England, Maryland, Virginia, the Carollnas and Florida, while In tho lest named states tho turkoy Jo
etlll found as a native wild fowl, although in
greatly decreasid number's.
'
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Tho sudden and hluhty alarming
In otiHt of food ncMitiH, iuh
ft
HUtfur und Hour, demand lucre
ilointMitio economy.
Kor lmi;r. havi

e
not adVHiiood with this
totting of food prlauM.
Wan in of food ns well as roit f
food titual bu considered nnd inlmmittd
In tlit)u days of exorbitant prices.
Fortunately tho grtrntt-M- food wait
with wliloli y tho liouiivwift) linn to
buku-dufailures nnd the wait
of costly baking niutooinl
In rendtrt4
pretrnintilc by tho perfect leuvtnlns
power of Culuinot liuklng l'owder.
Calumet Is nn nbsolutely nuro baklnc
powder of absolute purity. It navtr
fells to p rod ii co fully ruined bakinn
that are tender and temptingly delicious,
Tor Its wonderful leavcnlnr
strength nevor variuti. It's always uniform and always unexcelled. ,
To nay mure than la asked for Calomel aluiply means n uselcits wmto of
money. To pay leno, anil obtain an Inferior powder, means the uvcleas wail
of Unking .Mntrrlnlw.
Order a can of Calumet. Save a substantial turn on the prlco naked for
Truat llrnnds when you bur It. Save
the tlour, Hiignr, butter and eggs
often wasted by Illg Can I'o wilt
you line It. You are safe In er-derluc Calumet, in trylnu It. In (ratine
mo iruin or ineao cinima. lor ir you are
not ihoroiiKlilr sntlnMed the purchnie
prlco will bo refunded by your local
denier.
In buylnir a enn of Cnlumet aend th
slip found In tho
can to the
Calumet Unking I'owdor Co., Advertli-lnIII.,
Department. CtilcnKO,
nnd you
will receive ono of their hnndsome
Cook Hooks, Illustrations In colors, nnd a book thnt will be a guide to
economy In tho kitchen. Adv.
wur-lliu-
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Time to Go.

"night in tho midst of tho advice

you wero giving him you broko off
and hurried away."
"That's what I dldP
"I3ut ho waB listening deferentially
to nil you had to say."
"You hot ho was. I never had
man llBton to mo thnt deferentially
thnt he didn't try to touch mo for Ate
dollars beforo I got awny."
SUFFERED
Mr.
Tcnn.,
which
causod

FOR FOUR YEAR8.

M. Sinclair of OllvohlU,
writes: "I atralnod my back,

J.

wonkoncd my kidneys
nn awful bad backacheInflammation
tho bladder.

tor

and
and

-

of

La
becamo so

I

much worse that
consulted
I
doctor, who said

.

hue-dre-

Po-

Perfect Product

that

I

had
and that
VH-bot-

my heart was af
fected. I tuner-MJ. M. Sinclair. cd for four ycars
and was In a nervous Btnlo and very
Tho doctor's
much depressed.
didn't help mo, bo I decided to
try Doddo Kldnoy Pills, and I caunot
say enough to express my relief and
thankfulness, as thoy cured mo. Diamond Dinner Pills curod mo of
r.

modi-cln- o

Doddo Kldnoy PIIIb, GOc. per box at
your donlor or Dodda Medicine Cc
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hints, also mtiBlc of National Anthem
(English and German words) and rec
IpeB for dainty dlauoa. All 3 sont free.
Adv.

It doesn't tako a young man who
at the top long to roach the
unless ho Is digging a woll-

startB
bottom

-

pic-lur-

r

how-ovo- r,

vigil-anc- o

If you wlh beautiful, clear
cdeinct, use nen urou uag uiue.
good grocers. Adv.
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Many a man who Isn't a coward
afraid oj consequences.
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief

Permanent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fall. Purely vegeta- we
act surely BBBBBBBBSll AuTCDvl
Illll
but gently on
wriiII a hiivi
the liver.
i
passsw" m
Stop- - after
dinner dis-
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icd

tresscure

inrtlcrratlnn

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
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THE OOLUMBUB COURIER.
FOREIGN.

LATEST NEWS

YuuiriuuiianB at Honolulu to tho
Bclglnn
relief fund totaled $22,000.
Tho nelohsbank nt Ilorlln took no- io ccoK tne now of Gorman loans
Trom nbrond.
Monday, Nov. 23 wn, fixed as
tho
ante for the nvncuntlon of Vora Crux
" mo Amerienn forces.
Swedon'B cntluislnsm for war,
wns marked two monthB ago,which
haa
.neu. iouay all sho desires Is to bo
iuii oui or uio conflict.
It Wan doclnrnrf nfrinUtt.. . .
..
uwt tho western ontrnnco of tho Shat
i
arau river, known nn tho Dndon
hum, wan now clear nnd that stoamers
worn passing rrccly.
Premier Asqulth will ask pnrlla
tnetlt B sanction for lVVU,UW
trtnnnnft --ilUtll.i.ii lionnl troops, bringing tho total to 2,.
000,000 mon. Tho govornmont
Intends
iu lasue n now war loan of f 1,000,000,

EPITOMIZED
PROM TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
THAT COVER THE WEEK'8
KVENTS.

i

I

MOST INTEREST

OF

KEEPING THE READER POSTED
ON MOST IMPORTANT

CURRENT TOPICS.
Western Newspaper Union News Dirties.

WE8TERN.

wlll

An order plncing ovory county In
Ohio under qunrnutlno was Issued by
tho stnto ngrlculturnl commtBRlon.
J. A. Dovnn, elected otnto rcpronontn-Uv- c
In Tooele county, will bn tho first

Socialist to servo in the Utah

d

t,

o

"forty-niner-

"

o

years old.

Ho wns 87

Many pnssengcrs were injured when
Bovun electric cars crashed Into two
soparnto renr-encollisions on tho
trostlo across tho lowlands between Dallas nnd Onkcllff, n
suburb. A dense fog cnused other
d

double-tracke-

d

near-accident-

Tho
convention of
tho National Wool Growers Association closed nt Salt Lako after tho election of officers nnd tho adoption of
resolutions which aak Congross to
mnko an appropriation for classification of nil unoccupied portions of tho
publia domain ns to their adaptability
for grazing and agricultural purposes,
and that pending such n classification
no changes bo made In tho present
land laws.
flfty-flrntnnnu-

WASHINGTON.
The nest session of Congress opona
on Monday, Dec. 7th.
American rule In Vcro Cruz, which
was established April 21, nftor shnrp
fighting and the loss of nlnotocu marines and bluejackets, will bo terminated on Nov. 2.1.
Now ruloB to balk attempts "by forolgn secret servlco agents to obtain
Amorlcun passports for uso abroad
were In offect through an ordor signed
by President Wilson.
Government receipts from ordlnnry
sonrcos were nenrly J20.000.000 less
during October than for Octobor
last year. Customs receipts were off
about
nnd Internal revenue
nearly (0,000,000.
Moro than $100,000 annunlly will bo
savod to railroads operating wost from
Chicago through tho discontinuance,
Jan. 1, of tho hotel
racks
and the distribution of 5,000,000 fold-cannually by this means.
An unofficial list of representatives-elec- t
to the next Congross was completed by South Trimble, olork of tho
Houso of Representatives, nnd sent to
tho public printer. The compilation,
not finally verified, but printed for Information of Congress, gives: Domo
crntB, 233; Republicans. 193;
7; IndopondontB, 1; Socialists, 1. Total, 435.
Intoxicants
wero a contributing
cause to tho Colorado Btrlko war, nnd
tho war Itself was responsible for the
recent prohibition victory In that stato,
Mrs. Adrlnnnn Hungorford, president
of tho Colorado Tomperanco Union,
told tho HoflBlon of tho Womon'a Chris-tlaTemprrnnce Union In Washington. "Every county concornod In the
Btrlko went dry by an overwhelming
mujority," Mrs. Hungorford said.
William R. Fairloy nnd Hywoll
Davis, fodornl conciliators, loft Wash
Ington today nftor a conforonco with
Bocrotnry Wilson over tho Colorado
Btrlko situation.
They recently returned from tho Btrlko zono, after
helping arrango tho tontatlvo proposal
which President Wilson Bucgootod to
tho operators nnd minors for n settlement. Tho minora accepted tho proposal, but tho operators rojoctod It.
lleprceentntlvo Henry of Texas reported ho neither rccolved nor spent
anything in his campaign for

-

ttme-tnbl-
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IORlnln-turo-

Fnlrfnx Harrison, president of the
Southern Railway, wnB olected president of tho American Highway Association nt Atlanta, (la,
Tho Georgia Supromo Court at Atlanta affirmed tho conviction of Leo
M. Frank, convlctod of murdorlng H
year-olMary Phngnn.
Congrcsamnn-eloc- t
Josoph 0. Cannon tins brought suit for $25,000 damages ngolnst the
a
Danvillo, 111,, Democratic pnper.
Gov. Henry C. Stuart Issued a proclamation calling on Virginia to aid the
people of Uelglum. Tho governor
alms at collecting a shipload of provisions.
Plans for a natlon-wldprohibition
campaign wore put under way nt Kansas City nt a meeting of four mumborB
of the nntlonal committee of the Prohibition party.
Suits to recover $11,000,000 from directors and former directors of the
St Louis & San TrnnclHco rnllrond
woro dismissed In tho Fudornl Court
In SL Louis.
Martin Burnham, a
and ono of the last monitors of the
Society of California Pioneers, hnngod
himself at his homo nt Watsokn, 111.
Ho was SO years old.
James Gcddcs, former assistant general manager of tho Louisville & Nash-vlllrailroad nnd surveyor of tho original mnln line, died nt Nashville, Tenn.
Pross-Dcmocrn-

Tho nllocod
ards by German aoldlors at Llego nnd
"omunrcimcnt or the Kpnulsli con- SUlnto at Itlielinn Worn Mm Uul.ln
a lively dobato In tho cortes at Ma- J

King Oconto nnd o llnntl Kfnrv U'urn
greatly shocked by tho news that Fluid
. .
I
..1. i

"iiirnimi nri Honoris had succumbed
to n swift nttnek of pneumonia while
on mo rront in France, whither ho had
Journeyed to sop the Indian troops, oi
wnorn ne was so proud.
A mysterious person, known
undor
mo names or Horst, Von dor Goltz and
Hrldgoman Taylor, described as u
r
In tho Mexican army mid Biispoctod
of bolng n Oormnn spy. wns remanded
In n London pollco court on tho charge
oi inning to roglstor as an alien
enemy.
Among tho promlnont porsons serving nt tho front are Count Uonl do
CnBtollnne, who la noting nB nn Interpreter, nnd his brotlior, Count Joan
Cnstellnne, who Is a lloutonunt nvintor.
Prlnco Do Sngan nnd Prlnco Murnt aro
attached to tho motor transport service, according to Paris advices.
ma-Jo-

SPORT.
The chance of Jimmy Clnbby nnd
Jimmy Gibbons making nn npponranco
In Madison Square Garden In New
York are slim, unless Promoter Johnson is willing to como across with a
$10,000 gunrantee.
Colorado Springs, combining nn
that was tho fastest and at tho
snmo tlmo tho most powerful over witnessed on Washburn field, tho Tlgors
nt Colorado Springs downed Donvor
university's team by CI to 7.
School of Mines lot looso tho prlzo
football sensation of the Hocky mountain conference nt Union park in Denver, when it boat Colorado University,
C to 2. In n game filled with
football nnd much falluro at tho
now style.
Tho Denver Country Club held Its
nnnunl meeting nnd banquet. Tho
r
wns served nt tho oxpenso of tho
"drys," whoso forty golfers wont down
to defeat boforo n tonm of equal number representing tho "wotB" on tho
club links In Denver.
With Governor-oloc- t
George C. Carlson of Colorado ns tho guest of honor
of the dny, and with Governor 13d ward
F. Dunno of Illinois ns ono of tho
many othor notnblos In attendance, tho
game nt Urbnna, III.,
was tho big battle in the Middlo West
in point of plcturouquonoss ns woll as
in football importance.
at-tac- k

din-no-

Illinois-Chicag-

GENERAL.
Official figures from thirty-fouof
the thirty-nincounties In Montana
bIiow 31,210 votes for womon suffrngo
and 2K.83S against.
Two libels. Involving $232,000. woro
court, nt IloRton
filed In tho fedci-hagainst the North Germnn Lloyd liner
Kronprlnzossln Cecllle.
Trustees of the Ohio
League at n meeting In Columbus
voted unnnlmouHly to begin Immediately a campaign for tho adoption of
n stato-wldprohibition nmondmont
to the constitution.
Tho Chicago Union stock yards nnd
the packing houses, scrubbed and disinfected after nine days of quarantlno
In tho government
nnd stato fight
ngnlnst hoof
and mouth dlseaso,
opened for business.
Tho advent of Montana and
to the ranks of suffrage states
was celebrated by delegates to tho National Amoricnn Woman Suffrage Association, which opened Its annual
convention nt Nashville, Tenn.
Optimism for tho outlook In th
financial, Industrial and commercial
world was oxprossed iu reports nnd
addresses nt the oponlng bsbkIoii nt
Philadelphia of tho convention of tho
investment Hankers' Association of
Amorlcn.
Constltutlonnllty of tho California
fight nmendmont adopted
at tho recent election as part of tho
state's penal codo will bo tostuu, It
was announced at San Francisco, on
tho ground that It Is cIubs legislation. The men sure allows amateur
boxing matches.
Mrs. L, D. Rousseau, wlfa of a
fnrmor, near Phoenix, Ariz., was
thrown from n buggy and Ulilod In a
runaway cnused by a atampedo of several hundred ostrlchoa nlonrr tho bleh.
way during their removal from ono
rnrm to anothor.
A bomb, fcomowhnt similar In con
struction to tho ono that wrackod tho
onlranco to tho Bronx county court
house, wan found In the Tombs court
room In Now York, lust under tho dis
trict nttornoy's offices, occupied by
Governor-elec- t
Whitman.
Tho room
was crowded,
r
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Thoro is a domnnd for- moro and
bettor houses nt Clovls.
Nov. 22 is tho day sot for tho opening of tho Mlosso townslto east of
-

Doming.

Fnrmors In tho plains section will
Pinnt doiililu tho wheat acreago of tho
pnst Benson.
Postofflco receipts for October woro
tho lnrgost In tho history of tho
Farm-Ingto-

n

offlco, bolng $1,339.30.
D. N. Mlors, Bont up from Quny county for forgory. mado hlB oscapo from
tho ponltontlnry at Santa Fo
C. D. Coffmnn of Springer cut fifty
ncros of broom corn this Benson. Iiob
It Btncked and rondy for tho soedor.
The Santa F6 pinning mill closed
down for tho purpose of enlarging tho
Plant and Installing now machinery.
Six hundred and forty pounds of oro
rccontly taken rrom tho Lnngston
mlno at PInos Altos nnttuil nr.nnn in

gold.
Townships 21 nnd 2G a. rnncn I K.
nor.th of Fort IIIlss, havo boon leased
to Undo Sam by tho Btato for a rlflo
rungo.

A. N.

Unofficial Returns Qlve 29 RopubIN
earn, 18 Democrats, 1 Progressive,
and 1 Socialist.

$7,000

accompanied by pain hero or there extreme nrvouint
lep!eiinH my be faint pell or apaima nil are algnkU of
dlitren for a woman. Sho may be growing from girlhood into
womanhood
patilng from womanhood to motherhood or Inter
wrecks of women. At any or all of these periods of a woman's life
he thould take a tonle and nervine preicrlued for Just auch cases
by a physician oLyast experience In the diseases of women,

DR. PIERCE'S

V'trn Newipapur

Favorite Prescription

fnlen Nwa Hwflen,
Snntn F6. Tho noxt Houso of
of tho stnto or Now Mexihas successfully treated moro cases In past forty years than any other known remedy. It,
co will bo composed or twonty-uincan now bo had In
tablet lorm as wan as in ma nquia. boiu oy meaicine
dealers or trial box by mall on receipt of W cents In stamps.
Itepubllcnns, eighteen Democrats, ono
Mm Blitalxth Lordahl of Dtrlttlry, Cl In recent lelU lo Dr Plrce saldt "I was eompleUlr
Progressive and ono Socialist.
brekndowninlialth,waRCldnBandhaUpalnsalloyfrmyUdnnJwaonrvousthatlc4Jlderem
anyone
If
talked tu me, but I had thicood fortune U meet a nro who had b;en cured by Dr. rltree o
This Is in accordance with tho unpi
m
In excellent health.'
ician
l'reicrlptlon, 1 have never had an oceailon to
official figures now nt hand, which InI Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta rcftulnte stomach, I
clude tho complete returns from
,
liver and bowel -- PKrcontd. tlnr grannies
twolvo of tho twenty-sicounties. Tho
thlrty-nluproducts now missing aro
not bollevud to bu Important enough
to change the results In any of the
fourteen counties still Incomplete.
Only four of tho mombura elect of
Inflixnt, Pink eye, ipltootto, distemper, and all noss and throat disease enrol,
ana u oinflra. no rai
the new House served In the first nnd
of tbM
diseases with Hl'OHJ
fro to six
t
second Stuto Legislatures. They uro
doava nftan etsr
bottle aar8teed to do no. nan IA1P1
rai
for bruod mare. Acta on thn blood, lixi nnd tl a bottle. 11 and
Garcia, of Uornallllo county; Smith, or
WU
doten tMittlra. Iinivflsts and barseaa shops. Dutrtbnlors-AL- X,
UKLH UUUUUIBT
Luna county; Skldir.ore, or Colfax
CbemlsU nd JUcterlolo jlats, (iirliau,liid.lU.B.
county, nnd Mulllus, of Chnvos county. Outsldo of those four, tho only
A full grown
There's nothing better than tho
ylclia 120
other members elect who havo had legbrand of homemade oharlty.
islative expurlenco In Now Moxlco are pounds of Ivory, worth $300.
GnllogOH, of Guadalupe, and Martinez,
Important to Moth era
Red Crow IlflR Dine mftken the laundress
of Tnos.
Examlno carefully ovory bottlo of
happy, nmkt-j-i clothes whiter than snow.
Au Interesting fonturo In connection
All good grocers. Adv.
uah i uiUA, a Bare and sure remedy fot
with tho new Houso Is the fact that It
Infants and children, and bus that it
will Include mors
Borrows on Prospects.
noars the
than any Stnto Assembly In many
"I fear that young man of yours Is Signature
yoars. Tho list shows a total or twenty-living beyond his moans."
In Use For Ovar 30 Years.
six
"Oh. no. papa; ho hasn't any."
Children Cry for Flatchcr's Costorui
Tho four mon now mentioned prominently tor tho speakership ot the noxt Weeks'
Tablets
One way to unsettle a qusstlon Is
Houso aro Snouudlno Homoro, Nestor A
gunranteod
."or Colds and to argue about It.
remedy
Mon toy a, 12. P. Davles and Malnqulus
La Orlppo. Prlco 25c of your druggist
Martinez.
own nitrnoiHT tvn.i. tkm, totj
good. Tako nothing elso. Adv.
It'a
Torn
Tho momhors elect ot tho next
Murine Kja lUainlf for ltd, Wrak. Watery
Itj
K;m and OranulaieU
Krrlld: Ne Smartlne-)- Hl
Houso follow:
E
Cotufon. Writp tor Hk of Urn Kju
Why
They
Settle.
srva.
Uj
Hurloa
mall
lleurdr Oo.. Chicago.
if
1st Dial.. Valoncla County Nnrclno
Wife Who enn doubt tho power of
It.; Toofllo Clmvim y l.unn. It.
2nd. Hocorro County
Atinui Aliwytn. woman's lovo!
Think of tho thouWhy should a girl scream aftor tho
It.; Neuter I'. Knton. It.
3rd, liornullllo HdwRril A. Mann, It.; sands of wild youths who havo set- kiss has boon stolen'
Nob tor Montoya. It,; IlufHul tJarcla. 1). tled down Into staid and rospectnble
4th. HhiUu Kc A. II. Hetmhnn, It.:
eltlzona as soon as they married?
PorffCto (iallnKos. It.
Gth, Hlo Arrllm
Knrlriuez Jncqlliiz,
Husband They couldn't afford to
It.; J. 1'. I.iiJuii, It.
Cth. Snn MIkiiiiI
Krcd O. Ulood, It.; be anything olse aftor they got marAtmlonlo A. Sttim, It.; Socuntllno Itom-orried."
It.
o

sugar-coate-

lnce-a-

x

Shipping Fever
ODeTO-efO-

m.

Hilton of San Antonio has
worth of mohair, pur- cunsoii in tho Irdsburg section ot
uio siniu.
Tho roslgnntlon or Gornld II. Iluvtan
bb United Statos commissioner nt Ilux-toSan MIkuoI countv. wn
nt Snntn F6.
It Is roported nt Snntn FA that thn
foroBt headquarters
for the Carson
Forest hnvo been moved from Tres
Piodrns to Taos.
A company haa boon orcnnlznd to
fatten cnttlo for slnuKhtor. It will locato In tho Mlmbros vnlloy and start
wim r,.uuu noau or steors.
Sllvor City Lodco. 11. P. O. M. will
glvo n banquet In honor of District
ueputy lirnnd Hxnltod Ituler Hlckey
when ho vlslta that lodgo.
7th. Mora Alfredo I.uoro, It.; AntoTho Kleplmnt Hutto dam nt Knulo
It.
Is
finished, about 1,320 nio8th.Moillnn.
UolfHX J. n. Skldmore. n.; U I.
mon being employed, tho lurgost num. Taylor. It.
bill, Thom Malnqulnn Martinez, It.;
her Blnco tho work started.
A. 11 TruJIIIo. 11.
10th. Kandovnl CIno Sandoval. Prnic.
Two hundrod nnd fifty Bnuaro miles
11th. Union
C. Smith. I).; Seraplo
of land Is to bo surveyed by tho Unl- - Mlor.i, I).
12th. Torrance Kodorlco Chnvos. rt.:
toU Slntus govornmont in tho vicinity
13th, Oundnlupo
J. M. Caitaun, D.
of Snn Antonio, Socorro county.
Hth. McKlnloy O. N. FIcmltiK. R.;
Mlrabul, It.
Producors of Sudan uraaa soml hnvn HcimIko
16th. Dona Ana Joao Uonzalus, R. :
perrocted u selling organization ut J. C. ItolnburK. It.
16th. Lincoln
John Y. llowltt, D.
Clovls and aro now prepared to dis17th. Otero W. V. Ilutherford, D.
tribute seed throughout the southwest.
18th. Chavos a. T. Vonl. D.; O. T.
ninck. I).; J. W. Mulllns. D.
About forty tons of boots won.
19th. Hddy M. 1
Hkcon. D.; It. C.
Dow. D.
llvcrcd tho llrat day to tho place
2(1th. rtoonovelt
It. CI. Hrynnt. D.
for them
to tholr ship
2lHt. I.unn H. O. Hnilth. t).
22nd.
(Jrnnt
Ilyan, D.; T. W.
It.
ment to uarden City. Kan., rrom Max- Hnllnnd. D.
secured
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Tho completion or tho Btato brldco
across tho lllo Puorco hus reopened
tho SuiiBot ltoute, as tho hlguwuy
through that part of Now Mexico la
known.
Now Mexico hns 1.791 teachers.
221 schools and buildings and 105,109
pursons of school census nuo: that is.
ono tenchur lor every 'sixty persona
oi school ago.
Articles of Incorporation woro filed
with tho Stnto Corporation Commission by tho Hoar Creek Cattle Com- pnny, un organization with a capital
stock of $25u,0U0.
After nuudlng olKht vonrs. tho non- oral land ofltco has at length nfflrmed
tno tiocision or tho retloral land orrice
In Santa Fo. In a contest iiivnlvii.L- valuable coal laUs in San Juan coun- -

ty.

Alleging that no acts or conspiracy
to Binugglo Ctiiuamen into this country had boon provud agulust Sam Hue
and Low Moy, who woro lound guilty

in the Federal Court at Santa K6,
a rew days ago riled a formal
motion ror a now trial In tho Federal
Court.
Iu a report rilutl with tho Stato Cor
poration Commission, tho Denver &
Uio Grando railway Bhows that tho
change In train survlco on tho Santa
16 branch will save tno road $SsU.85
monthly.
How rnngoB which ordinarily can not
bo grazod boeauso or Inaduouato wa
ter racllltlos can bo opuuud up ror
Btock. Is told by tho Department
or
Agriculture In Farmers' Uullutln No.
692 on tho development and Improve-mon-t
or stock watering places upon
national forosts.
Tho only trees in Snntn Fo" nntodat- Ing tho Amoricnn occupation were cut
down on tho Plnza racing tho Governor Palace to mnko way ror paving
tho stroot by tho state. They wero
four hugo cottonwoods tliat wero regarded as landmarks, hnvlng bocn
plnntod In 1S41.
Whont shipments out of Melrose so
far havo totalod forty-onenrs. Tho
amount would Hnslly havu reached fifty carloads oxcopt ror tho fact that the
rocent heavy rnlns stopped wheat
hauling and gave tho whuat growers
a good chnnco to sow moro wheat,
owing to tho splendid molsturo (Condo

itions.
Ther

first

Boml-nnnu-

remittance of

from Undo Snm, undor tho
Lover agricultural oxtonslon hill, has
been rocolvod by Stato Treasurer O.
N. Mnrron. It will bo used for tho
purpose of placing an agricultural ax
port In ovory county to net ns adviser
for the farmers as to what crops to
plant and how to cultivato them.
Tho traveling nudltor's offlco baa Inaugurated
nn Investigation of tho
books of Taos county, nnd T. J, Gull-foand 13. A. MoBsman, accountants
of that offlco, left Santa Fd for Taos
to start tho examination.
$5,000

il

Break-Up-A-Co- ld

Mice Ate Peace Sermon.
In an addross before the Mcn'u club

or tho Tabernacle

Christian church,
according to n Columbus (Ind.) dispatch, Itov. Alexander Sharp of tho
I'rosbytcrlan church there, who haB
just rcturnod from n two months' vacation abroad, told his audlenco that
tho last sermon ho delivered to his
congregation before ho left was an
earner,! plea ror universnl plea.
neforo departing ho placed tho sermon in his desk; on his return ha
opened his desk, Intending to reread
tho sermon, but ho round that mlco
had eaten his universal pcaco effort.

23nl. Slorrn V. M. Ilojnrnupz, D.
24th. Kan Juan J. M. Palmnr. It
25lh. Quay llonry Hwnti, D.; ,T, H.
Wnlch. I).
2Hth. Curry W. O. Thnrp. Soc
27th ( Float ItiK'). Uio Arrllm. Sandoval Mariano O Mnntoya. It.
28th (FlontltiK). Torranco, Santa Fo.
Cliiadalutic Hdwnrd P. Davles, ft.
29th. San MIkumI. Oundaloupo
o
UnlluKOH, It.
30th. Lincoln. Oter), Socorro Klavlo
VIkII. It.

Activities of Women.
Philadelphia haB five women factory
Inspectors.
Women fnrm Inborcrs In England
number nenrly ono hundred thousand.
Over flro thousnnd women aro engaged In Industry In Italy.
Ovor six thousnnd womon In Now
York nro employed as tntloresses.
Canada has nn nctlvo rlflo associaNew Mexico November Crop Report.
Santn Fo A summary or tho pre- tion composed of women.
Thore nro over throe million wldowB
liminary estimates or production Iu
New Moxlco this year, and rinnl esti- in tho United States and thoro Is no
mates Inst year, of Important products, estimate as to how many thcro will
and farm prlcoB Novembor lBt, aro bo In Europe niter the war, but It
will probably bo twlco ns mfthy
wo
given below:
Produc- - Price have.
CHOPS
nv. 1. In .Invn, whon n man marries, ho
Corn lliishelii. 1914
2,490.000 $0.87
lillHhelt.. 1913
1,(172.000
.09 goos to his wiro's house, whoro tho
Wheat ItiiNhula. 1914 ...1.794.000
1.03
womon sit In council upon all matliUHhclH.
1913
1.221.000
.82
ters or Importnnco nnd dictnte the afontM- - IIimhelM. 1914
1.938,000
.52
HtlahelN. 1913
1.51)0.0(10
.66
fairs of tho home.
POTATOICH
llu.. 1914 ..1.130.000 1.00
Widows of soldiers killed In tho
UuhIiuIh. 1913
R12.000 1.10
1914
610.000 10.70 servlco or tho British nrmy will
Tons. 1913
399.000 12.50
a pension or rrom five to ton
Apiilnx
IIUhIicIr. 1914 ... 8T.4.000
1.10
UuhIiuIh. 1913
C60.000 1.15 shillings n week, depending upon tho
rank or her husband.
Many Cattle Shipped.
Carlsbad. Tho number or cnttlo
DOCTOR KNEW
shipped rrom tho Carlsbad ponB durHad Tried It Himself.
ing tho month or October totalod 4,431.
Tho doctor who haB tried Poatum
Woman Kills Children; Shoots Self. knows that It is nn easy, certain, and
pleasant way out of tho coffee habit
Wast Las Vegas, N. M. Mrs. J. E.
and
nil of tho nils following and ho
Clfvenger. mortnlly wounded, and tho
proscribes it for his patients ns did a
bodies of her two children. Mncdollnn.
ngod 9. and Louis, nged 7. woro round physician of Prosportown, N. J.
Ono of hls patients says:
In the Clpvengor home.
Tho woman,
"During
the summer just past I sufwho wns consoloiis, said sho had shot
with a heavy feeling nt
the two children and thon turnod tho fered torrlbly
wenpnn on herself, during the absence tho pit of my stomach and dizzy feelo? her husband, nn onglneur. Ill health ings In my bond nnd then a blindness
is believed to havo unbalanced the would como over my eyes so I would
havo to sit down. I would got so nerv-ou- s
woman's mind
1 could hardly
control my feelings.
"Finally I spoke to our family physiPecos Ships 400 Cars of Apples.
cian about It nnd he naked if I drank
Itoswell. Practically
f
of tho much co (Too and mother told him that
100
cars of applaB shipped rrom I did. He told me to Immediately stop
Chaves county wore loaded and ship-po- drinking coffee and drink Poatum in
iu hulk tlils sonBon. though nt the Its place, ns he nnd hla family had
first of tho season It was predicted used I'oBtum and found It n powerful
Mint the heavy shlpmont would
bo robullder nnd delicious
boxod fancy, or choice.
"1 hesitated for a tlmo, disliking tho
Idea of having to give up my coffeo, but
8portsmen Would Change Game Low. finally I got n package and found it to
Roswell. Tho lloswoll Gnmo Pro- be all the doctor sold.
"Slnco drinking Postum In placo ot
tective Association has decided to
my dizziness, bllndnoss and
coffeo
mnko n determined offort to hnvo tho
game laws so amended that tho open norvousnoss aro all gono, my bowols
season for prnctlcally all gamo will be- are rogular and I am well and strong.
That Is a short statomont of what
come effective on tho samo dato.
Postum has dono for me."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
BIq Increzte In Number of Autos.
Crook. Midi. Read "Tho Road to
,'
Santa Fo. Van phenomenal
in pkgs.
in.
crease In tho number of motor cars
Postum cornea In two forms:
Reoular Postum
In Now Mexico Is clonrly told nt tho
muBt bo woll
offlco of tho accrotnry of Btato whoro boliod. 16c nnd 2Sc packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble powthe total number of UccnsoB Isauod to.
motorists has ronohod 3,050 besides der. A tenspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot wutor and, with cream
101
llconses to motor car dealers.
and sugar, makes a delicious bovor-ng-o
Thoso flguros show a gain of 1,160
Instantly. 30c and BOo tins.
curs this year over 1913 when tho toTho coat per cup of both kinds h
tal was 1 ,f 04. And tbero aro still a about tho snmo,
few wooks moro In which to toko out
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
automobile licenses.
lold by a roc ere
Cros-cciicliin-

t.
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YOU OAK SAVE MONEY BY

WEARXNQ W. L. SOUOLAS SHOES.
Fot 01 years W. I Soualaa haa
th
Yalua by hartna-- hla nam and ui rttall price
on Uia aol bafor the ahoa laava tha fao
atrap(
protect
torr, Thla
tha wsnrararainit high prices
tor inferior aboea of otbarmakca. W - Douglas
shoe ara always worth wat rou tar for Ihcm. It
e how cartful! W. 1 Uoustas shont are
TOO oould
made, and the high grade Iralhtrsnimt.jou would thra
Bt better, bold tbalr
nndrmand why thty look
and wear longer than other makes tor tha cries.
aba
If the W. I. Douglas iboi are not for sals In your
Tlrlnlty, order direct from factory. Shoea aent
rottazs free In Ih I . S. 1Vrlie for lllua.
tnowing now to orner By mall.
iruira
Lm
tr.
iiviuuDi no opara oi., urocAioo,

tltr,

ertry-wher- e,

USE ZONA POMADE

GUARANTEED.

tha beauty powder compressed with healing
agents, you will never be annoyed by pimples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your
dealer will exchange for joc in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try It
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, soc.
ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

sr.oo

N

fit EE

GOLD

Send us the name of any responsible party
who is Interested la the purchawof a piano or

player piano and Iu the event Wd sell them an
Instrument between now and January Ut, we
will send you $5 In gold free.
De sure and give ns correct name and ad.
dri-ami tell us parly's oooupatlon and how
long he has lived Iu your community.
Our big 1914 Piano, Flayer Piano and Vie-trocatalogs and full details ot our "Ksy.
Pay Plan' will be mailed free on application.
Please stnto which Instrument you are la
forested Iu. Write at once. Address

la

THE

KMI6HT-CAMPBEL-

MUSIC COMPANY

L

"West's Lamest and Oldest Music House"
ESTABLISHED

8D1P
YOUR

1874

DENVER. COLORADO

BROOM CORN
TO US FOR DEBT RESULTS

CHEAP

faco RATES

LIBERAL LOANS MADE

WRITE US

COYNE BROTHERS
118 W. SOUTH
CHIOAQO
WATER

ST.,

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor becauMi

U

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and it will not injure the finest fabric Fot
laundry purpose sit has no equal. 16 ox,
package 10c. 3 more starch for same money,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nebnuks

Ship
Your

HidesandFurs

..
i
t.
jou ninny a receive a nquare lee.l ftiiiTreoelnc
tlie must net cash for your Hldoe nnU Furti.
CONSIGNMENTS OUR SPECIALTY.

In thn ntit mII.VU III...

Write today for price list, tags ami Irappera
guide free for the ask Ing,
CIIAI, I ItlKND COMPAN7, IKft
-Uaiea btreat. Dept. A, Ueoeer, Cwtet

gAimferv&
A

HAIR BALSAM

tolls! rmwtUaa of utrtV

Beaut? lo Gr

atUtMMllooom.

si urt, sai rr

jr

orF2i Hair.

ln;M

AQBNTS make tt
mreflt Sll srvey SB,
chsnle on slf bt. New faveatleo, enlttste
rttcrjr. TTrlte Dahl Cfc.ll A
. Mew Veete

st
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Christmas is Coming i

Pool Haii

The Lodge

I

A

k

.

yWittJI'Upl IMld in

ptla

cnAb TA
our
old
in
"
"V J
With the incoming oP
tcm.
the
thc
Prfc,,t adminis.tl
heed of prompt nrhnn in thifl
mutter was grasped, and a roe
ommcndaiion made by tlic
resident that legislation1' be
had. He joined with congress
in working out a measure, and"
finally a draft of a bill was
framed and the mslisu re took

COURIER

It wn

Equipment New and Best
Obtainable

I

5fl

received a large consignment of

Goods

Christmas

FOtnT TABLES
1

Just

Consisting of Toys, Robes, Handkerchiefs, Etc

midnight

Open from

8 a.m. to 12
We arc also rcccioing a targe stock of
mod I lied ana cnangcu irom inc
. AdoirtiMihg -- Rates
Day
original draft, as its weak pointt
p
un
Ki- wliinm lm'lt. rfiieh
discovered, and whilc.it;
Bed
Free Reading Matter and other Conveniences
nftiii, eontnti't.
Lncnl twthuiui .
"nay
not be perfect, it was cn"j
u"h
,
Hn
.
liiiwtion.
Acted into a law.
G O O 1) S.
of
the
feature
The
main
new'
OUR NEW BANKING SYSTEM
Silks,
Your Patronage Solicited and Appreciated
law is that it consist" of twelve
banks, situated in
regional
November 16. 1914 witness- y
G. LACKLAND,
THOMAS
Proprietor
ed the initiation of the IK.W twelve cities selected bv a
It will pay you to see our stock before
and
for
this
purpose,
mittec
and new banking sys
Buying
i
of
our country, and will these twelve are branches or
tern
w
bank
the
head
subsidiary
to
bt
be, famous in future
twiaaMswMWwaBaWa
OVER OS YEAHS'
which said ccn- the
capitol,
at
EXPERIENCE
years because of this fact.
m
Under the direction of the tral reserve bank is governed
LAWYER
Secretary of the Treasury, this by a board of nine directors,
date was named for the open the secretary of the treasury,
DEM1NG
N. M.
being
ing day of the regional banks and the comptroller,
TftADE MAHS
DCBIQNS
under this system, and we arc members by reason of their
CopvniQMTB Ac.
j
The commercial club of
emerging from the old naai position, and the other
lr crmm mir opinion fre whwltrr au
(Lakewood, New Mexico, is
system to the new and all with directors appointed by the
fir
.seriously considering thc hand- The Washington
out any disturbance or annoy president.
ancc, and indeed, to most of bank is the bank of issue and
U. S. Co mm i s s
r
rtr.
A bntomrlr ilintr!l wrtUr.
in tnat vicinity next year.
Iwtt
of nr wlontlOo Journal. nnwKlrjIprv
nrni.
us, without any knowledge of the regional banks arc capital-th- e rtiUtlon
L
KoWbxiUI
rmrt four month,
Doubtless, if this is undertaken,
Columbus, N. f.
zed by the national banks in
New York
MUNN & Cq.38,b""
great change taking place.
1).
C25
will
HU
(ifflca.
it
of
u
much benefit to
prove
Ilraiieh
r Whlnenn.
It is generally considered their respective districts sub-tha- t
thc producers in getting a bet- the change is a good one; scribing a certain per cent oi
Homestead filings, de&ert filings, final proofs and all matters pertor
products',
lor
their
price
Church Service
taining to the public lands.
that the business of the country their capital stock toward the
and
wc arc not able to sec how
Also
all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing and
had advanced and changed organization of the regional
Servicur will behold next S.on anyone is going to bc hurt. A
of same.
purchase
much and increased to such an bank. The regional bank be- - day at the Methodist Hnlscniml
If you want to change present filing to state selections, or avail
town that has a commercial
extent that it taxed the capacity comes the rescrvc center for church sis follows:
yourself of thc enlarged or additional homestead filings, will
club which will offer a market
of the old system, and the in- - the national banks of the re-- j
Sunday School at 0:f, Mrs.
attend to same.
Superintendent, for the products grown in its
creased business of the country spective districts, and posesses
vicinity looks mighty good to
1,1
V"V nl
and its changed conditions, the power of extending rcdis-- ''
p
League at u:mi.
in. investors and homc-sccker...... 10 .1inc mciiiucr
: n....:i.:i:
r
...i coum privucKc5
j
l Kpwoi'tn
auuj .l
ui .l.
inc luucxiuuiiy
inc oiu
V(MUnjr sorviee at 7:'K).p in.
system, warranted a change banks in said districts.
The new reserve banks opcij-c- d
that would adjust the banking
State banks by subscribing to
for business last Monday.
system to the present needs of the capital stock, may become
Thc reserve bank for this dif-tri..
.tat
our business conditions. Thisla member of the system, and
is located at Dallas, Texas,
jicw system has only been enjoy the direct relation with
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
and all national banks arc
evolved after much public agi- - the regional bank, but it is not
1'iin Iravoi almost
when
i it liv nt.iKic
required to bc stockholders in
tation, and public discussion, compulsory.
n lining
ilif.itiiousotil
these banks, and keep their
It might be said in passing in that could not be had under
t. lr Uh'umu--un.reserves in them. Money will
l., C.iut,
this discussion the old system, the old system.
In times of
t ... Nriirnlni.1
bc easier, because these banks
like anything old and which grcat demand for currency for
tri'iuilus.
i
u.tt to tlia
h .
a
.has served its purpose well, has thc business needs of the coun-beeha will bc entitled to issue a large
ij'i, ii ihtrr
nil m.tlN
of currency, and beamount
much maligned. Some lrv, its issuance mav bc had.
; I
!l
r,a
In
c.t
4
(j Banking service means more than thc mere
cause a large amount of money
eminent authority, in order to and in times of lesser demand,
' iHk!rl with
,x
that has' been tied up in thc
lay stress upon thc need of it may be contracted, thus
Il KtlliM ;ivbb mil
acccptaaz of an account.
for use.
rs
iliri
iin
national banks will be turned
some changes, and to discredit making the system rcsnonsivc
y lvmand
lh t
i Our primary object is to satisfy each indi' I'rc'iis " Don't
old
loose.
law
thc
Under
a
thc old, have characterized it to tnc uusincss needs .,f thc
JinvthinK clso iu
vidual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
nlacoolit. AnydniR- - national
bank had to keep
the worst currency system ol country.
far
live
too
you
you.
supply
If
sit cana dniR store send One Dollar to fifteen per cent of .its deposits
good banking, to carry out his desires.
thc world, but thc tacts hardly
Probably thc most radical from
Swanion Hhoumatlc Cure Co., Newark,
bear this out. Our old system change is that thc old basis of Ohio, and a bottle of
in its vaults in cash and in its
will be
J Thc service of thc Columbus State Bank is
prepaid.
sent
New York.
has srrved a great purpose. It currency issue, thc
bank
in
reserve
government
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
thc new law these banks
was evolved by some minds two per
Under
disconsuls,
arc
cent
patron. Judicious and intelligent investment
whose position in the financial pensed with as thc basis of
T. H. DABNEY arc only required to keep seven
cur- - Dr.
world is well fixed for all time rency, and
pci cent in reserve, which will
oi its funds assure full protection..
certain classes of
of
each
thc
privilege
give
bank
to come as being grcat minds Sccuritcs named in thc
new
loaning eight per cent more of
.
...
J. L. GREENWOOD, Cashier.
lrttb fl l , la..... ' 1
iUU ' bill may be thc basis of curren- - OMco first door west of the Mil
its deposits. This money will
was
ot
born out
the exigencies cy issuCt thc c,licf idca ajmcd
it
not become immediately availup stuh,s
JrUK
of the evil war and a calm
able, as many of the careful
at in ,,,, f)articular bcing a
analysis will disclose that it flexibility ,n
NSW MeXICO and conservative bankers will
currency issuance COlUtllbUS,
continue to keep more than the
.
has served us purpose well.
U slarts
whh a,most
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00
required reserve until they sec
propably as goou as any that united public
support, and it isj
how it is going to work out
could have oucn evolved at thc rlimiiflir
it ...!ll .mtm nil
under the new plan. Western
COLUMBUS,
NEW MEXICO
LAW AND INSURANCE
time of its inauguration, and t,m is h
Liberal.
d fof h and
h
OFFICE OF
has, been a iactor in making. m
grow anJ deVB,
and
Apttr country great.
C.
Wc must all admit that thc
meet fully the
financiali needs
'
Dismissing thc pub ic aglta.r,our
town of Columbus is growing
grcat country,
.
U. S. COMMISSIONER
lion preceding the past few
very rapidly considering the
NOTAkV PUBLIC
progress being made in the dc
If you want thc best
Demtnd, N. M., Nov. 17, 1914
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velopment of thc surrounding
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Hose, Gloves
Spreads, Pajamas
Ribbons, Trunks
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l have a copy

'new Mexico.

ol your issue of November
mons ot thc various banking
and desire to compliment
.
systems of thc worlt, and by
- i
.

'on the change

report, lay before congress thc
,
.
rcsuu oi iiieir invcsiiguiions,
- as well as
their recemmenda- tlons of a system that would be
annlioable to our conditions.
'"tros commission iWude a report
- some three years ago and dif.
.
fcrent bills were introduced ini
congress based upon same.
None commanded thc united
public support, although nearly
i

.

.

.

.
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loth

of form ofeJ.
thc
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improvement.
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MortgnL'i,
Tin Dntwluif oi
('onti'ui'tti una all lxiritl I'UTWr
Klvn partlutilur nttunilnn. tJAIho
nil intittnrH )rtluinhi(r to
i,ominlKSlonr utiiios.
(Jiin wi'ltu yow Iiihui'iuhhi In tlit
Inist of (Joinpunidii.

.

is a
In more Catarrh
Thri
tiiuiitry
ull

In thta wUnn of
limn
other dlxoUW nut
P.' D, SOUTHWOKTH
tOKrilir, and until th lant fbvf yM
vu
a
Im
l
NUtHid
many yvi doiitiirN iriinnun(nd It n
Agriculturist, Luna Co. tirrnt
loogl illneiiM nml irw'illjfJ lutiul rnur
rallliiK to rnr
illc, and by ciiiuiuntlr
Willi timiil Irxnliixiiil. nioiioiint'(l It Incui
"
nli!. Hclnnco liua proven t'umrrli to Im a
0lnnc, HIIU innjniurv r.
1,1 a sbort
time all thc boost- - Cfdiatltlltionai
miiroa conBiittnloiml trliiii)t. Hall
p. .1
Cure, munufiirtiiritl
Clicnov A rn.. TnlHil'i. Ohio. I the only
crs of this vicinity will be in- - Catarrh
juimtltutlona1 fur on Utc msrltel. li t
.
tiiKrn Internally. It aula illriS'lly 6n i.m
vitcd to assemble at the B. O, lilood
nnil wuroim aurfiicoti or tlie utwii
nffiT miM liiiiiiirfit ilol RID fir am
Ha,j fof
of m. Thov
fnap It fall to eur. Hoinl for lreur

S'v-n- i

I

Iih

lr

a

tc

ganizing the commercial club,
Boosters, only, admitted.

unil

tiUnionlal.

UIIKNKY
Addrroi F
P"1 tr K.wicittoii. 7,
'ifckt iluita family I'llla
.

t'O, TlfU
for

Ut course great
country.
strides have been made in the
last year, much greater than
ever before, and wc hope for a
larger amount of work along
this line next year, but don
you think that wc can and
ought to do something to help
thc work along? To be sure,
wc can each work separately
and do much good in getting
homeserkers and investors to
visit us, and same will increase
thc amount of business done
by all of us, but wouldn't it be
hcttCT if

WC

OigunUCtl?

G

RO CER
Get them of

JAS.

IES

T; DEAN CO.
Telephone 31

The store

with a reputation

of

Quality

Wc not only huvc thc best Groceries

ORCHARD
In the Valley

and

Price

but the best

GARDEN
Wj

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

FREE

The Courier

Ceat-A-Wo-

FREE

rd

NOTKi; lOlt I'lTltl.H ATION.
I't'iHiilliicnl of Hie Interior.
I'. S. Uml Office.
Im f'rupctj. N. M.

Classified Adds

Notice. Ih lioraby glvon

AdvortlseiuoM In thla'cn'tunn will
Ih Inserted lit thl'x (idluinn nt n cost of
It you
diio coot u word, each lssuo.
Iihvo anything to sell, trtulo or rent,
ur If you wunt to buy ok trade for
anything, toll tho wot'ld about It In
this coluuui. Kvurybody rands It.

Memoirs of
Napoleon

Renew your subscription to
tlio CourlOt.

This:

I

tfnr.il

T. l'otcrs, of Uolumbus, N. M., who,
on April '21. 1(08. mtitltt doert hind
entry No. 105.1(01212.) for SKI sco.
a."i,towtmhlp 'M H, raiio W, . M. I.
nu'rldlun, has Med notlco til InKin-- 1
toi
tlon lo
makt!
Until
tiroof,
e.sttibllsh flalm to tho luiitl ubovn
horlbetl, hufora W. (J. lloovor, U. H. '
C(Mninl.iltmir, at Columlnis, iN. M.
on the
day of necutnhur, Kill.
Claimant names as wituessus:
Itu Thomas,
of Columbus, N.M.
Joe It. Cliiulboni.
,,
Krank M. IJnjfo
,,
,,

Kuropwan war.

IIU pursonnl niumoirs, writtwn
liii
orurv, Huron i)
Metwval,
r
full of tli
miiti
aliMrl)itjt; incident-vipeeially h
view of th prviu rcat liuro-peantnignlo.
Jut a hiunlff.1 vpu ro, lm

John I.. Harris

by

.

Elliott & Company.

WocWy, we

ntiiiiW ol

E. P. & S. W. Time Card

ti'
ihl Miir.

u

H

iii mi
'I htctfir

1:17 p.m.

II

acivs deeded land
or trade three miles
Columbus.
Address:
Tate, 711 West iiUo
Los Angeles, Calif.
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mf.it. in
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l CUIVm
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fast

of
William

uwiiw,
tf

Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, also
any information regarding miiiic
Will be glad to be favored with
all your business in any lanu

0. Hoover,

Commissioner, Columbus,

i

.
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are no mistakes.

PRIZE

To the one that guesses the
number of grains of corn in a
pint glass. For every Dollar
Cash PurcluiHO you get one
ehance at the Large Doll. Now
is the chance to win a present
Knds Christ
for Christinas.
mas Eve.
MOORE & MOOKR
GENTLEMEN

LADIES,

AND

MIL-

ITARY TAILOR

Cleaning and Pressing
All our Work is Guaranteed
Wmp In tin? nuw .Sunfortl Hulldlng
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Pateni'd Ijiii.a For Sale: 240
acres,
mile outh of Sunny-sidschool house, adjoining
Heath and Barriuger tracts;
excellent crop ol hay over all;
lenced; small house; plenty of
water iruiiranteod at 40 feet
Rest tract in tlio Valley. -- P. G.
Mosoley, owner, 120 N. 1st St..
I'hoenix, Arizona.
tf
e

Civil Enc.inkek

:'

OF THK STATK OF
AVM
UM'I'ttlV
Ml'TICO
THK COUNTY OF I.UNA

vs.

DIS-THIC-

T

NFAV

i.vitt

'

i

i

Columbuj,

)

(Civil

Niy-ir2-

Foivlosirii:

--

t"t9"i.

!

Nul-

H

enter your upnearuuee in suid cause
on are before the 7th du of December, KU4, Judtfuiuuul Mill lc rendered
against you by default.
The name and postoltlee addruss of
pluintllT's attorney Ik A.'W. Pollard,

Well
Any

WITNESS tlie Hon. Colin
Judtfeor the Sixth Judlulul
Dlsirlul Court of New Mexico
and the Seal of sulil Distriut
Court, this Utb day of Oclolx'r,

An'ptpth
Columbur (J. H

-

A. D. F R O S T

!

The largest and most cttrplcte stock of

Hardware
Furniture

'Trunks
Enamelware
Cutlery
Eclipse Sampson Model B uimimills, Studcbakcr,
Winona and Wcbcr wagons, Thomas Mowers, etc.

Customer

Did you ever miiki- i
serious mistake in n prescription?
Ding Clerk Never but once. I
charged a man 3D cents for a prescription instead of $l..'lf.

.

if--

i-

-iw

A Nervou Woman Findc
Relief From Suffering.
Women who suffer fro'.n extreme
nervousness, often endure much
ufferuiK before finiJitiK any relief.
Mrs. Joseph Snyder, of Tiffin, O..
had such an experience, regurdiui:
wllicM

,,e

"":

"3U months

I

vraa l)itlfnit with

nervous prostra.
tlon. I hml ii In
hiipIIh, ii cnlil,

claiiiiny fcelliiR.
t Ii

r

nllnlilc.it
times
would uluioat

nnlsi
1

Ktuiul

tun

coulil

At

fly
plee?;
In
Htomiirh
il
My
wi'iik

very

limlnlfd un
my

iHklntf

Dr.

Miles' NrrWnr. Kinl I heiciin to Improv
tieforo I hail flnlnhrrt the Ural bottle
until I waa entirely rur-i- l "
MltS. JOHKIMI SNYDKIt.
:i3'J Ilmlaon SI . TltTln, Ohio.

Jlany remedies, zrr reconuuended
for diseases of the nervous system
that fail to produce results because
they do not reach the seat of the
Dr. Miles' Nervine has
t'rouble.
proven its value in such cases so
many times that it is unnecessary
to make claims for it. Yon can
prove its merits for yourself by
KCttiiiR a bottle of your druggist,
who will return the price if you
receive no benefit.
t
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, ln

West Texas Fuel Co.

GENERAL

May Ave

-

El Paso,
Feed

-

Teas
Seed

A. 1). Kill.

SealJ
10-1(-

1

M.'l

C. It.
Chil

Hl'UHHS
li

f

sa(d Court

Building
Proapt Service

HAND-WOVE-

n

Call and see samples.

MEXICAN BLANKETS.

N

Your

Shop in Connection

appreciated and solicited

Trade

-

.-

-

.-

'

J. L. WALKER

i

Carries a Complete Line of

Hardware
Tinrtare

j
:

'

j
5

Enamelware
Furniture j

FAMOUS

BRANDS

OF

:

CUTLERY

J

ed

ROSE-COLORE-

-

.-

. mnmHfi w

.-

-

mw iK

CUSTOM-HOUS-

BROKER

E

Real Estate and Insurance

SNOW.

snow fell recently in
d
llie Alps, chiefly on the mountains
(11.8H feetl in tlio Canton of (5n-ruOn analysing the snow it was
found to lie impregnated with mi
nute particles of sand. It is thought
lliat this is the aftermath of the)
great storm above the Sahara, which'
blow large quantities of sand recently j
across the ma and the Italian Alp?
lo the Swiss mountnins. descending
on the while slopes in "yellow snow."
The "rose snow,", however, has hung
in the upper air scverrtl weeks' be fort
Itose-colore-

Notary

Public

s.

Kflinquishincnts, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash cvr easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, crntest cases,
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

B.

falling.
LOW BRIDGE.

A

Miss Sweeney Whore did yot.
loaru to dip so elegant, (htorgts
HrakMng
on
MeFnddon
Mr.
froights for three yenrs, Mimic

j .lust us fiisy to open

ni'xt dour.

MAIL

savings ai'Cduni with us as thoiitfb

ou

llvi--

d

w

efr

(lriiusby -- 1 don't think in (hnt
tango my partuor had anything, on
Quinwhy -- No; nnd she iwarcpl.i
had anything on horaclf,

i

JtSY

E E D

tj Wl. I 'AY I per cent. Int.ittist ciiiiii(iuiiiIi(1 twice vnr ytar. We dtt
b i.slness under the l)eONltr.s' (iiiui iint. Law f the State of Tiixud,
uml n re a (1 1111 runty Fmitl Munk us provhletl by such haw.
Is sab', prottuihlc and HV
J Our plan, In addition to bolinj convenient.
lost a ibdlar in a St He Hunk In TVxai..
eiiil. Noboil bus
J YilU today bit our it i- - iMuiklct. "Hankinu Hy Maii.." or, nliilp"

8YLPH.LIKE.

nic

M. R

bAINiV

Pnek.

Material
Prices High

MERCHANDISE

Butcher

The idea that lOnglish is to be the
universal language of the future 1
twins to be sprr.tding. Certainly
thousands of ICuropcuiiB struggle 1
bravely with its rules am) idioms. B
Here is a sample of the progress that
lias been made in one ipiarter. It is
taken from (lie advertising matter)
that a large continental hotel publishes in (lie form of an elaborate
illustrated booklet:
"Its spacious dimensions, exquisite
comfort, elegant fashion of its fur
nishing, the unobjectionable prerog- atives as fo the produces of its kitchen ami contents of its cellars, beside the distinguished munagiin:.
which, assisted bv
attendants, does its utmost in always
duly treating all this united already for many years past obtained n
general renown, even abroad too."
Youth's Companion.

(SEETON'S)
1531

I

Phone No. 24

-

Neb-lul- l,

--

,

Ml

CONTINENTAL ENGLISH.

Dumlnif, N. Mux.

Driller

Sh

Has Helped Thousands,

ng

iiuii-roiiiii-

Sold hj all dealers.

Begin taking Cardui today.

Tomas R. Montelongo

DelcuduntN

To tin abovu named defendeuts, I).
C. Brewer and Nulla K. Brewer;
Vou and eault if ,vou are beroby
notilled that a !Oinolalul ha been
llled by the above named plaintiff
utfuliiht you in the Distriut court, of!
the Sixth Judicial District of thel
State of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Luna, thai ItoiuK
tho countx in which said uuiimi Ul
pending;
Tho object of said action In
terms In to obtain a decree for the
foivclosurti of a certain mortaKc
duseriU'd in said complaint and executed by the said defundunts on the
Kith day of November, KU.'l to seuuru
the payment of one certain promissory note of even dale in the principal
sum of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, bearing' interest al the rate ol
12 per cunt per annum from Sipleiu-Ite- r
Kith, 1UKI: that the prcmUu conveyed and covered by aaid moi t'iio
one and two, In Block
numlwr sixteen, Iticu addition to
Columbus, Luna uount, Nuw Mexico,
tonther with all and singular the
tenement, hurcdilamuntti, uud
thereto and bulouinir or
In anywise appertaining, may bu sold
uud the proceeds applied to tho payment of said note and Interest thereon,
attorney's fees as provided by said
note, utul morttfutfo and costs therein
incurred and also that said defend-opt- s
and all persons claiming by,
through or under said dulundeuts, or
either o( them may Ihk barred uml
foreclosed of all rlj,'ht, title, ulalm or
equity if redumption, uud interest in
uml to said mortKUKed premises, uud
for other uud further reliel, as will
more fully unpuur by referunue
to the complaint on lib Ju suid
And you and each ol you are here
by furthur notilled that unless you

J. Fulton,

1

Free Delivery

N.M.

cause.

E.

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N. 4, Alma. Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui. I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well an '
as strong as I ever did, atvJ can eat most anytime

Irrigation Systems Designed. Estimates on Cost of
Grading and Pumping
Plants. Topographical
Maps. Land Surveying.

OI'J

Till'. niSTUlCT COt'UT
SIXTH
JUDICIAL

Ilrewcr and
la K. Brewer.

The Woman's Tonic

iwmm.

Ii-

JIM

THK

1). C.

long-imlulgi-

CARDU

Chinaware

Louis M. Carl

i

--

f

--

1

.

Notice of Pendency of Suit

Columbus State
Hank, a corporation

a

Ammunition

',r

I Mem ilii.o.ll)l.J

Tlio

There arc tlme-- In every woman's life when she
needs d tonic to help her over the hard places,
When that time comes to you, you know wlnt tonic
to lakr Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul is composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
Kcntly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly orirans,
and helps build them b.k to strength and health.
It has benefited thousauus and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past batf century' of wonderful
success, and It will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

'

cmi.iui

.t

.

T!ie "Complent Angler" is now he
who mnkca freo with the Charles
Hivor basin. You may tako the M
of any one apecies, if you can. Or,
the lady remarked to the rikippor
of I'0 fiHhing schooner "Whnt I,
t,tt,,'fc iinclowtnnd is how you let the
kntJw whnt kihd you want to
eateh." Of course, tho nal trouhlo
ia to make fiah understand that they
should allow themselves to be cnuglit
at all, without regard to rnee. color
or previous condition of flfihitude.
The announcement of open neaon
nppripo a hopeful public that the
smult season has begun, ami also that
"white porch and eels may be taken."
The subjunctive is eloquent. Conservative minds will place the verb
at the one more removed of "might."
Junta are permissible ; but il i not
good legal form to sit on the llonta
or landings ami let feet hang over,
at least not and keep friendly witli
the genial and
park
police. Nor is the llsh wlmrf to send
u
flfl of lrymon up to set trawls
i
in
ui iiu Bi:iiiua.
nlism, not aport.
There may be
question wiicther people, when so
many things n re listed among whnt
they must not do, would care to Tithe fishing at all. This npprehension
is groundless.
For your fisherman,
I lie sport, due
he
not
loves
if
truly
fish,
reckon his gain in
but in the
long leisure of angling. Itti'ton

.
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I'laintiir

For Sale: 1(50 acres of line
deeded land and a tine relinquishment very close in. Best
bargain
in itho Valley. .1. A.
Moore.

'lf'IM

l

Ititiir.

IN

Claimants uuvtrti.ing tinal proof on homestead aim
desert lands should read their
notices carefully to see Unit there

1

Specitil Of for to our Readers

V. S
N. M.

Notiok:

."r

M..

,

.

I'nt

.V.

You Need a Tonic

o

suribtid, before W. C. Iloovur, l". S.
ComiiilFHloi.i-ral Ciiliiniliiir. N M
on the 22nd day of Dci'emlKtr, lull
Claimant ninucx iik vvIiiiosmi.
Transcript.
ThotmiN J. Cole. Columbus,
N. M.
James A. Ilarpham ,,
CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE
,.
,,
Wheitler Caliioini
William II. Parrv
JOHN I.. IJCUNHIDH. Itejflstfi-ll--!-
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.u mi
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Sherlock Holmes Stories
Exclusively in Collier's

East Bound
-
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promptly.
1

Limited
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to xrt ailniitK of it you mmisit
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Nov. 10, KIM
Notice
heivby jflven that Itnlph
H Co.int!, of
Columbus, N. M
who, on Aprils. liiLI. ma.lv bom..,mad
entry, No. iW2l.'l, for SKI M'Ctlon
township 28 S. range 7
. N. M. I.

witli the
he National
f pmiiIiIhI to oiler a

.!.vj,ilaMnni(-itiin- t
( COLLI KR S.

s.
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Free
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mit!

No
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Get these Memoirs

sell a house call nt tlio Town Co.
tf
oMce.J. W. Blnir.

No. 4

r.

.ci.

If you want fo rant, buy or

No. 7

ul' tin IiiI'.tIim,

Iwllifil !
I'oniineiit in a w nl
! r.H
MihhI.
allium, nmltf lir lwlff
(minln Oriiuii , Uuia, Atuirii,
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West
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JOHN I.. Hl'llNSIDlC,

,

iiuy your Jtpurlc plugs for your
auto nt Millar's drug storo.
Subaoribo

that Goorgo

lt

Volumes

Tliij inim c.uuud tlit hut

Dry butturlos for the engine nt
Miller's Drug Storo.
tf

Try our coiobrnk'd PIawi

daroualy Facetious Over Word-Inof Notice of Opening,

j
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
rnonts of lesser Importance, in which,
according to tho Frenoh report. uon
oral Joffre's armies have succeeded in
gaining ground and strengthening
their positions. Tho Germans con
tlnue to destroy bridges and railways
In nelglum, but with what object
secret. It is believed, however, that thoy aro making prepara
in tnnt country, ana
Armies Movo tions t winter
hey arc taklnw every atop to prevent
Wostward
their .Una from becoming knowu to

Five Big Russian
Southward and
Upon
GERMANS

They Hold Dlxmude and Go Toward
Channel Coast In Spite of
By the French
and OritUh.
Oppc-elU-

on

Summary of Events.
While the battle in West Flanders continues to hold public attention because of tine desperate
character oE the fighting, the numbers of men engaged and the territory at stoke, military men look
upon East Prussia as the present
center of gravity of the war.
tn tho latter Hold of operations, a
tremendous battle is developing. The
Russians aro pushing vigorously &
great enveloping movement. Thoy aro

ougagod with the Germans along a
wide curve or 160 mlloa from
In tho nortlionst, through
and Kruglankcn, which la well
within the tanglo of lakos, down to
Soldau In tho southwest.
Check the Retreat
Military obsorvora say tho Germans
apparently have chocked their rotreat
In Poland and by counter attacks are
endeavoring to create a divorslon.
Tboy say, howovor, that tho Russians
aro not to bo turned from their plan,
which Is believed to bo an attack on
Daarig.
Russian Advance Continues.
Flvn great Russian ormJos contlnuo
to roil forward In advances into Hast
Prussia and Gallcta.
With tho occupation of Johaanls- burg, tho Russian force got the key
to the railway lines along the border'
rrom stalluponen, through Lyck. with
Johnnnlsburg as the southern terminal.
Tne advance toward Breslau Is pro-eeodlng along tho railroad toward Ka
Uss. Cavalry detachments have at
ready reached this town, whore fight-laia roportcd.
In Gallcla tho tnvestmont of Przemysl
has been resumed with tho Russian
army encircling tho fortress on three
tides. Tho southernmost point Is at
Turka, with tho lino strotchlng north-cas- t
and then nround to Rzeszow, to
tho west ot Pncanysl.
The army approaching Cracow from
Poland la now declared to be at the
outer defenses. Tho official statements placo tho main body of this
forco within twenty or twonty-flvmiles of tho city.
Vienna Admits Setback.
Vienna admits tho Austrians have
evacuated Eastern Gallcla, but as an
offset to this, says tho Sorvlan resist-aco has been broken and tho Austrians havo crossed tho Danube, driving tho Qervlans back into their own
country. Vlonna also reports that the
Austrians now have turnod their attention to tho Montenegrins and are
Acendeavoring to forco thorn back.
cording to a Montenegrin report they
have fallod. Accounts from this part
C
tho wprld are bo contradictory
however, thnt the only thing clear ts
that tho Austrians, by sanding up
virtually have cleared
their country or the onemy.
Germans Lose Heavily.
Tho Germans, according to I'etro-gradispatches, have suffered a more
tarlous defeat on the Hast Prussian
bordor than the official statements
havo disclosed. Advices
from the
Russian capita! state that in the r
cent righting there tho Russians havn
captured more than aO.000 prisoners
together with (lUMilltlo of guns and
munitions.
The Russian advance in Poland has
been at the rate of fourteen miles
tally. This advance of homo, foct
and artillery has continued for eighteen days
Stallu-pono-
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Qol-da- p
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RESIGNS AND VILLA

TO ACCOMPANY
HIM INTO EXILE.

OFFERS

ROSE TO HIGHEST POST CIVIL STRIFE
ALLIES HALT

AMERICANS
8PURNED SOCIAL HONORS AND NEW CHIEF TO GIVE
A8K8
PROTECTION
8PENT TIME TO IMPROVE
OF TROOPS.
CONDITIONS FOR MEN.

Vtrn New'prr t'nWin

-

-

New

SwI.

war.

L

Nwinipr t'nln.Nw florvlt.
Washington. Doflnlto reports hero
nre that General Villa has agreed to
leave Mexico If Genornl Carrana will
do tho same.
EnrlQUo C. Lorcnto, Villa's
says Villa plans to visit tho
United States. Another report Is that
Villa and Cnrranza plnn to retire to
Cuba and leave tho government In the
hands ot Gutlorrez and tho convention.
Complete settlement ot nil differ-onco-s
between tho Moxlcnn factions
was Indlanted by a dispatch Monday
s
from American agonts nt Agues
saying Carrnnza hus notified
Gutierrez ho will resign In his favor
Western

London. Flold Marshal Karl Roberts died In France from pneumonia.
A telegram from Flold Marshnl Sir
John French, commander of tho Briton the Con
ish expeditionary
tlnont. apprised Itar Kltchenor. secre- tnry 0f Btntc f01 ar 0f tno death of
Kngland's groat soldier. The telegram
rend:
..j jec,,y ro5rot to tell you that Lord
Hoborts dlod at 8 o'clock this tSatur-th- e
jny) evening."
yMA Mahn, noborti, who was
coiono..n.ch0f of lu Indian troons.
had gono to Frnnce to give them his
greeting.
Soon after his arrival ho becamo seriously 111. Ho suffered from a severe

fr..

l

no-man-'s

300-mil-

WITH-DRAWA-

5

Wotrrn Nwpaper tJnlftn Nwi Bnte.
London. Nov. 17. Tho overwhelmIng advance of tho Russian troops lma
reached Cracow and that city is burn'
Ing after n furious bombardment by
the Muscovite nruuory.
The coming of winter has partly paralyzed tho movements of tho troopa
both In the east and west theaters of
war. The Russians on the border
of Kast Prussia are reported to be
marcmng mrougu snow, emu hi nnyyr
Hkln Jackets similar to those which
the Japanese first woro in Manchuria.
Blizzards havo swept the trenches
in Belgium and northern Franco nnd
brought groat suffering to tho wounded as well as to tho men in tho fields.
A large area of West Flanders nround
Dlxmude has boon flooded by tho
laud for
hoavy rains nnd is
fighting.
It is generally bollovcd hero that
now inundations started by tho Belgians put ninny or tho Germnn guns
out or action and nlso prevented the
movements ot troops.
It is almost Impowlblo to gain nn
accurate insight into tho prodigious
action thnt is stretching over the
front and nt the ends of which
the fighting has boon oxtremcly severe during the Inst three weoks. Tho
continuous night marches nnd attacks
made by the Germans, which havo
been met by counter nttneks from the
allies near Dixmudo and Ypres, however, nre said to havo resulted In a
considerable thrusting back or tho
Germans.
A coal bnsln in northern Franco
which Is partly occupied by the Germans hnB boon the scene or heavy
righting.
The long lines or small
houses belonging to the miners form
a sheltor for the Infantry, which is
frequently engaged in
combats.
Tho combats of cold steel havo scon
the British Infantry' engaged against
tho Prussian gunrds and doscrlptlona
ot the fighting from tho front point
the encounters as torrlblo. The Prussians fought rour deep tho front rank
lying down, tho second rank kneeling
and tho third rank standing erect
Tho British tire caused an awful
slaughter, and rinnlly when tho British charged with the bayonet before
tho Germans could bring their mnchlno
guns Into action hundreds or men foil.
The Knlsor's troops havo been
driven back over the Ysor river and
wntcr released by tho breaking or
dikes by the allies has flooded the
trenches of the Invaders.
A large body or Gorman troops has
been cut off by the Inundation.

Is

AVERTED

GERMANS

TEUTON8 DRIVEN BACK OVER
YSER RIVER AS WATER FLOODS
TRENCHES AND TROOPS CUT
OFF FROM RETREAT.

Rioting In Turkey.
learned that a conspiracy has
broken nut at Constantinople against
the Germans and among tho Turks.
Tho chief conspirators woro arrested
and shot.
Civil War In Albania.
The town of Herat. Albania, has
been pillaged and completely dostroV-ed- .
Anarchy reigns at Avlonn. Albania, and that roglon is a prey to civil
It

CARRANZA

BATTLEFIELDS.

Sight In Belgium.
The battle In Flandors la ns far as
ever from a decision, aacordlng to tho
official communiaatlons and judging
from stories told by oye witnesses arriving from the battlo front.
Germans Take Dlxmude.
Tho German war mnchlno has battered Its way !nto tho Belgian town
of DUraudo. An oftlolal French statement contains tho admission that tho
allies were obliged to fall back from
this point of vantage In tho groat bat- do for t"Maton or the oastorn ahoro
of the itrKlah channel. As an offset,
the French war otflco states that tho
allies' forces havo advanced along tho
North Sea coast, pushing bnok the
Germans and taking Lombaertxydo, ft
small )i- - islan town a few mllos northeast of Nleuport. The capture of Dlxmude was the first Indication that the
new attack of the Germans, described
as their supreme effort, and as probably marking a turning point in tho
war. had broutht definite roaults.
The Emden's Captain Saved.
Captain Von Muller of the German
cruiser Kmden. which was attacked
by the Australian cruiser Sydney and
driven ashore on the Cocos Island,
where she burned, and Prlnco Fran
Joseph Hohensollorn, one of his officers, are prisoners of war and nolthor
is wounded, according to an announcement by the British admiralty.
Another Gorman submarine torrpodo
boat has made a daring nnd successful raid and given England another
Tho British torpedo
serious scare.
gunboat N'lber was torpedoed and
sunk barely outside the harbor of Dover. Kutland. Nearly all of tho crew
were saved. The German vessel aped
away unscathed.
No End In

GROSS YSER RIVER

INS IN MEXICO

82

BRITI8H WAR MARSHAL 8TRICK
EN WHILE VI8ITING INDIAN
TROOPS IN FRANCE.

TRENCHES,
BLIZZARD
SWEEPS
ADDING TO MISERY OF THE
WOUNDED ON BELGIAN

their enemies.

East Prussia.

IS BEAD AT

CITY OF CRACOW

NOW DEVELOPING

GUTIERREZ GIVEN

LORD RORERTS

RUSSIANS BURN

GREAT STRUGGL

e

Lord Roberts

ropro-eontntlv-

Call-onto-

at oncos
Socrotary Bryan announced ho had
received n telegram from American
Consulnr Agont Cnnovn, who hns been
with tho Aguaa Calluntos convention.
snylng "everything between the rival
Mexican factions had been satisfactorily arranged."
Eulnllo Gutlorrez formally notified
tho United Statos of his assumption of
power ns provisional president of
Moxlco and guaranteed protection for
Americans nnd nil other foreigners,
Two communications from Gutierrez
woro laid bofore Prosldent Wilson.
Tho formal notification of his assumption of oftlco added that ho soon
would set up his govorntnout in Moxlco City and seek to bring about peace.
Tho othor, guarantoolng protection for
forolguurs, mado no request for recognition by tho United Statos. His
message snld:
"After sovoral conroreuces betweon
tho various chiefs It wua ngrecd to
doslgnnto tho city of Aguas Callontos
as tho mooting plnce, nnd on Octobor
tenth last tho military convention of
u

PfilliMitriB

iiikI

u-lt-

"otmadebyITtrusJ,

BAKING P0
CHICAGO

rnnroKnntn- -

chill Thursday and pneumonia rnpldly t tvcB of n lQ rovolutionl8l element.
developed. His grent age, eighty-twcookies, cake
Carl
officially
Subsequently tho assembly declared
announced thnt
It is
years, militated against his recovery, Itsolf to bo tho sovoroign power or
Hans Lody, also known as Charles A.
nnd biscuits, too. AH
tho crisis in the dlscnso coming the republic, as being tho representaInglls, who was found guilty by a
quickly.
ns light, fluffy, tender
tive of tho people In nrms thnt had
coiirt mrttial of espionage November
Tho newB of tho death of Lord Rob- fought to reconstitute tho nationality.
2. has boon shot as a spy In London.
nnd delicious as mother used
erts came as an entlro surprise to EngWhen arrested Ixidy claimed to be an
"In virtue theroot, tho convention
to bake. And just as wholeland. Tho veteran's devotion to tho proceeded to oloct tho provisional
Amcrlcnn, but later confossod he was
some. For purer Baklna PowInterests of his army, his hard work In president of tho republic, and I was
der than Calumet cannot be had
a German. He had lived In Now York
good designated by a majority of tho votes
scorning
connection
his
and
this
at any frict.
marIn
city
and Omaha.
he
the latter
health hnd boon tho subject or com- to hold tho offlco. In so proceeding,
Ask your grocer.
ried tho damhtor of Gottlieb Storz, n
ment slnco the beginning of tho war. tho convention has given oxprosslon to
brewer, who later divorced him.
ftrrrrvm inarrsT AWARDS
He was the most popular military fig- the purposes ot tho revolution, nnd
CtW. VL
rTtUi
Tn Fm4
ure in Grent Britain nnd n nntlonnl endeavored to dcmonBtrnto thnt uo
tub EiMitUM. Ftuc. Kvd. ttU
CAPT. RUTGER VON BRUNING
hero without rival in tho nffections of government can exist in Mexico untho people.
less It cmanntos rrom tho will of tho
n
i
l t.t.J H..r.1Hu.
it.
Despite his years, ho hnd never people Tho tlino of dictatorship born
Mr trotonlcil intra wktltwa I ltt Utt Mil
ujomi i tar tsprwr i tnr mum no
censod hnrd work slnco his nominal re- or vlolonco nnd pursonul ambition has
tirement, and, ns he had ofton re- passod forever.
marked, he lived n rigidly abstemious
"In announcing to your oxcclloncy's
Ufo that he might proservo his strength government
the oBtabltshmont of n
for tho Rcrvlco of his country.
now roglmo In Mexico, I rely on tho
During tho Inst five or six yoars, strong sympathies which tho honor
Ladles
when tho German war cloud hnd boon able presldeut ot your republic has
This
growing, he prosecuted an active cam always shown to tho Mexican people If you know of snv pnrtlw whn m b
or pujrw
paign to persuade tho nation to adopt nnd their Institutions, and I find trnled In Uio nurohiuo of a pUnotbelr
oca
plno. wrlto us and we will uUe
Parliament Grants $1,125,000,000 Fund. a compulsory military service.
gratification in hoping thnt tho good or
tell you how to take It.
degreatest
ua
single
with tho Wo will wve ttiMtn mooer and pr J
london. The
Field Marshal Roberts worked day relations that havo unitod
mand ever made upon tho matorlal re- and night for tho welfnro of tho sol powerful nnd civilized American na- your eertlees and you thould
sources of Great Britain was voiced diers from tho outbrenk of tho war. Ho tion will subBlst In tho tuturo nnd that llttlo mm for Xuia upending mntij.
BtroWj
by Premier Asqulth when In tho Houso took tho grcutcut Intorest in the Indi- tho forccB or your government will Tho Btelnwan Bleck, 8turvcut,
Wboeloek and tho famous Webt-- 'TUaeli
of
port
of Commons he movod nn additional ana and Issued nn appeal for funds for Boon bo withdrawn from our
l'lan.U, and Flucber, Henry V. MlUer, Miwe,
credit for war purposos or 1, 125,000,-000- . their wounded and sick.
Vera Cruz. Then will our relations Brthumann,8Milth&UHrnesBirobtr,8o6
completely cordial nnd closo Werner, tho famous Weber and oUr P1?
which in nddltion to tho millions
Tho government, It Is oxpocted, will bo ngnln
sold by ui at lowest possible P,nJ?"
already voted in August la equivalent offer
nro
to bo desired betweon ad- are
they
ns
on convenient terms. We. jnin
a tomb In Westminster Abbey or
by
or
CO
per
to nn Increase
mora than
peoples thnt are brothers
valuo than anyouo else. Write ns W
St. Paul's, for tho empire's foremost joining
i
hopes."
cent In the national debt.
and
civilization
soldier.
The Denver Music Company
The premier told the Houbc that the
and
of
Pretoria
Kandahar.
"Roberts
CatMbltahaaOvar30Year
portion of the first $500,000,-00, largest
NEW RESERVE BANKS OPENED.
as
Flold
Marshal
Wntorford,"
Ixrd
(530
Stout St., Denver, Colorado
already had been expended In tho
Qlelgh
known,
Roberts
wob
' conduct or military
operations, loans Frederick
Secretary McAdoo Sets Nation's New
The United States is this
to the allies and dlsbursomonta tor Bums up briefly tho career of the noted
Currency System In Motion.
plunged
tho
has
wIiobo
death
soldier
rood supplies for the country.
,iivv,vv .w. .
Secretary McAdoo aiivuuiuh
Washington.
mourning.
buildings
empire
Into
The House of Commons voted unanslgnod tho formal order announcing
imously for the additional war credit
Scion of a noble Irish family, lxrd
. .
W .V
M
fedornl rosorvo bunks .
cf Jl, 125,000,000 asked by Premier Roberts was born In 1692 In Cawnporo, tint tho twelve
ready
'fcVJU
for
and
established
were
Germans Cross the Yser.
Asqulth.
India, whore his father. General Sir
It was tho final Btep required
The Germans have crossed the
The measure Introduced by tho gov- Abraham Roberts, wna serving.
In
motion tho nation's new cur- to
sot
river, according to tho admission in'
tor an additional army ot 1,-ernment
system
nnd found tho regional
tne latest runs arnciai communion
it was in the Indian service that the roucy
000,000 men also was adopted unanoperation.
ready
for
banks
theU
tioa, and although the Invaders occur
gallaut and eftlcleut Irish soldtor
imously.
serve
will
which
regional
banks
oaly a fow hundred yards on the left
fhe
lasting
fame. It
him made
rhrs?r Ifnf
I
Regarding the cost of the war, Pre aohleved his first and
provldo for tho commer
to
Sank of tho stubbornly contested river,
centers
as
years,
was
In
Africa,
South
bis
in
later
scli"
mier Asqulth said he deollued to dive
the alllea con not be indifferent to tblB
was supplemented and magni cial requirements of the country havo FATIMA thft crrcntest
this
that
speculate
or
on
Into
future
the
what
gain and desperate efforts will be
by bis achievements In Groat Brit- been established In New York, Boston,
land. it
commitments It might bo necessary for fied
IPwIttmjm
mmJit t
made to drive hack tho Blight wedgo.
victorious campaign against tho Philadelphia, Cleveland, Chicago, Min- tt .M.. .MMM
ain's
Grent Britain to Incur later, but up to
neapolis, St, Louts, Kansas City, At- tour ataier, tv uiui fe pittxttii to sm Ik,
Uoera.
Both are Satisfied,
naehairma
ttaitttnLt
thra
mi
rw.hr iJ ovi
last Saturday tho actual additional ex
lanta, Dallas and 8nn Francisco.
riUasa DPm 211 filth Aviu, New YoiUt
Each aido expresses satisfaction with
DuL if It wan as flold marshal and Their operations for tho next few iOiinu
pnndlture falling upon the exchequer
the progress of the war In Franco. Ber"Dhttncitotly Individual"
000,000 and earl thnt Lord Roborts was formally months will consist largely of tho re- amounted to between
lin says that the attacks or the 'Hies
known. It was as "Boba" that tho mon rllanAiintlnv nt nntna
fmrl litlln
1,000,000 a day.
have been ropulsod, and that the
of Uo ranks know him. lovod him and Qf 0XcnnDB0
tuor flcld w,
own nttaok Is making headway; wh'le
m
u.u.r
mm.
ui.u
greciea
nUumuuu.
thom to exercse
"Holy
pcmlt
In
oxtondGd
formerly
War."
t0
Moslems
Rutger
von Brunlng,
Capt.
in London and In Paris It la felt that
in that ot the admiring public, which tho remaining functions defined by the
emmllkury
to
the
German
attache
dispatches
received
Press
Berlin.
so long as the Mites can hold tho lino
appreciated nnd npplaudod his gallant
4T
HAW jr I.
mi , iHimi
bassy In Washington, ha boon decoin Berlin describe tho promlnenco nt sorvlcos for his country, uo name currency law.
ot tho canal from Nleuport to Ypr
Emperor
by
with
the
Iron
Cross
rated
7,571
system
as
holy
war
new
Constantinople
arous
are
a
tho
member
of
In
their position Is a strong one.
could fit him butter than this diminu
In recognition of hit bravery
ing groat enthusiasm in tho Turkish tive of his family name nnd a word hanks, with an authorised capital
In Franco, from tho northwest to William
on
Ho la In the husplaced at 10C,759,G00.
capital.
moaning "horo" In Hindu,
the southeast, there havo been engage- - sars.the battlefield.
The news dlspatchon say it is stated
Ammons and Carlson Beturn.
To Take French Embassy.
STEADY FLOW OF RECRUITS of 1,000,000 additional troops for the In Constantinople that tho Mosloma In
Governor and Mrs. Am
Donvor.
purpose of war,
Washington. William G. Sharp,
all countries will make common cause mons nnd Covornor-Eloc- t
and Mrs.
TO KITCHENER'S FORCES
Much intorest is shown in the finan
Ohio congressman, will present
with Turkey in tho war.
to
Donvor
from
Carlson
returned
cing of tho war. It Is understood that
Turkoy
issued
a
as ambassador to
his
ot
hau
credentials
Sultan
Tho
thoy attondod
the government Intonds to Ibbuo a war proclamation to the nrmy and navy la MndlBon, Wis., whore
to
Polncaro on DeFranco
Prosldent
Governors' Conference.
jxmdoa.Tbero ia a steady flow of loan of 1 billion dollars or more, prob which ho accuses a rent Britain, the annual great
over tho otflco
and
tnko
cember
first
trip," said Oovornor
had a
govornor
by
Myron
now
recruits for Kitchener's army and It ably at 4 per cent and redeemable France and Russia ot halting Instlgnt "We
hold
formor
Ammons, "and thoro was n good deal
fa oxpectod that with tho territorials, within ten years. It is estimated that od tho war on Turkoy. He adds In this
by the governors T, Horriclc ot Ohio,
displayed
ot
Intorest
who number six hundrod thousand, Great Britain is spending 35 million connection that the outcome will put In tho questions which wero discussed.
England bofore long will have an army dollars weekly on the war fend, in ad an end to Uio attempts directed Governor-elec- t
Carlson was mado tho Connecticut nnd Montana Quarantine.
at fi million men. New armlos also dltlon to tho war loan, tho govern' against the glory of Turkish empire.
Washington. Connecticut and Monono
of
session. Governor
chairman
ment may propose to raise a further
aro being organized in India.
Abbas Illlml, Khedive of Egypt, has Spry of Utah read as fine a paper as tana wore nlaced undor federal nuar- I
It tM reported in tho parliamentary 25 million dollars by increasing the h'!n in Constantinople since the
t tiu
h..r,i nnnn 01.1
in.t nntlno bocnuse of outbroaka of the foot
tebblea that Prerolor Asqulth will ask income tax to half a crown on the uivun. v.
and mouth disease
iirntintni."
parliament's sanction for tbo raising pound.
Spy Put to Death.
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

o
Personal Spy
By Dr. Armgaard Karl Graves

a Number of Years Prior to His Arrest and
Betrayal in England in 1912, was Emperor
William's Most Trusted Personal Spy.

Who, for

fCorrtlcht.

uii. bi

WbmIu

Umi

Sjmll.u,

cor-talnl-

IooJ

in riving homo one night I noticed that
my dross suit was arranged
In a different wny to what I had left It. I
called my landlady and casually
November 18, 1911, 1 received the
If my tailor had been thoro.
usual numinous to report nt tho
She said, "No, Doctor."
Inntond of being brought
"Well," I rolled,
roason have
was taken you then to roarrango"what
before Count von Wcdol,
my clothes?"
over to KoonlggrntzcrstraBBO 70, to
Her face reddened and sho scorned
tho German admiralty Intelligence de- flustered
partment. Hero I met my old ohlof,
"I wasn't In your room." sho
Captain Tappkon, bond of tho nnval
"I remember now. I hnlttivn tin
branch of the Intolllgonco department.
tailor waa here. Ono of tho servants
The oriptnln briefly Informed me that lot him In."
It had been deemed ndvlsnblo to 'Bond
I mado It my buslnoBs to go
around
unwelcome news, to my tailor's within an
me to England
hour's tlmo
this, an you will see.
nnd ho contradicted her story. Ho had
In tho UBiial curt yet polite manner
not been at the house.
of Gorman ofllcora, tho captain IntroI recognized It as an
occasion where
duced mo to thrco nnval exports. Ono I hnd to mnke n right royal bluff. 1
wan a construction officer, another In went at onco to police
headquarters In
the signaling department, tho third an Edinburgh.
I asked for Chief
Conexpert on oxploslvoH nnd mlnos One stable Koss. and sent In my card boar-Innt a time thoy took me In hand, groomDr. A. K. Grnvos, Turo. S. Austrs-Ha- .
ing mo In tho Intricacies of their reProsently I wns shown Into tho
spective Holds. It wan like a rohoarsal Chlof'n room mill won rnmilvml liv a
In the grooming I hnd received years Myplcnl
Scottish gantlomnn. I oponed
ago when taken Into the service and "re In this wny:
snt for hours
trained for tnonthB.
"Have you any reason to hollovo
over dlngrams with a nnval ofllcer on that I am a Gorman spy?"
ench side. They brought mo before
I Bnw that It had
knocked him off
charts that were as big as tho wall of his pins.
ex
gnvo
tho
tho room. Theso chartH
"Why, no." ho Bald, startlod. "I
l
act dimensions nnd tpo of every
don't know anything at nil about It."
In tho British navy Not only that,
"It's not by your orders, then, that
was made to study tho silhouette of I nm followed?"
typos
of
all tho new and different
"Certainly not." ho replied.
English warships why. you will seo.
Ho bowod mo out. Of courso.
was
Obviously this special training
know I still would bo shadowed, which
significant. Part of my mission to I did not mind in the loast
England wbb to watch the propnra-HorA Wronnly Addressed Letter.
nnd maneuvers of British
n wook after my oxperlonco
About
Scotnt tho naval bnsos on tho
with Constnblo Boss, I received Infortish coast.
mation thnt William Boardmoro & Co..
A Strained Situation.
of Glasgow, were constructing somo
Tho situation botweon England and now
guns for tho British govPoliticians
Germany was ticklish.
ernment.
That
monnt n chnngo of
had worked up n wor scaro to such a bnso.
pitch that tho peoplo of tho two naat once mnde It my business to go
tions wero ready to rush Into conflict. to Glasgow and got particulars.
I inOnly n spark waB needed to llro the
myself In the Central station
stalled
situation.
Ilonco my mission.
hotel, nnd In n few weeks gained all
It was Included In my instructions tho Information I
wnnted. While In
to watch tho movements of British Glasgow
warships off tho Scottish coast and to me as received letters Iaddrcasod
James Stafford.
received
promptly cablo tho Gcrmnn admiralty two
upon calling at
Intelligence department concerning tho such letters, and
General Post Olllco for a third, I
them.
wns Informed that there was a letter
up
myself
I
brush
Moreover, had to
In for A. Stafford.
In topography and trigonometry.
"Oh. yes. thnt Ib my lottcr." I said.
Kngland bo I learned from my InThe clerk demurred nnd replied:
structions It would bo necessary to
"Von iiHked for James Stafford. Uncalculato distances, to take observader
tions on the oxnet nnturo of tho newly you thoso clrcumstnncos cannot hand
this lotter. It Is against the postal
reconstructed Itossyth base noar Edinlaw."
burgh on tho Firth of Forth; besides
Not being In a position to rnlse a
keeping in touch with things In Croquestion, let It go at that, never for
marty.
n moment thinking that my employers
I was to watch especially tho new
KoBsyth base and to report progress would be so culpably careless as to
on armaments, new equipment, any- put any Inerlmlnntlug evidence In the
thing of use to tho German admiralty. innll. Events proved that thnt Is Just
was to keep tab on all the British what they did. Moreover, I later camo
fleet inntieuvorH then in progress on to know why that particular letter
wns addressed not to James but to A.
the Scotttnh coast.
All my previous letters wero
Stafford.
When left Berlin I was thoroughly
to mo as Dr. A. K. Grnvos
nddrosscd
carry
out
Instructions.
equlppod to
In the business enenclosed
were
and
Every war vessel of tho British navy,
chemical firm
every fortlllcntlon, naval baBe und de- velope of a
E. C which
London,
Hill.
Snow
of
pot of supplies was coded in secret
for tho purbeen
paper
fabricated
hnd
ciphers.
Bervlco
course,
woro Hont
pose.
tho
letters
Of
and put
I arrived In Edinburgh
up nt tho old Bedford ho' til on Prin- from the continent to London nnd
cess street, n quiet select Scottish hos- thoro reposted.
When I left Edinburgh to llnd out
telry. I registered under my
guns, I gnvo our
tho
about
nnmo of A. K. Graves, M. D..
Turo, Australia. My "stunt" was to people In Loudon instructions to uso
convey the Impression of being an plain envelopes nnd to nddroHs them
Australian physician taking additional to Jnmos Stafford, G. P O.. Glasgow.
courses nt tho famous Tho llrat two letters wore addressed
Scottish Bunt of medical learning. Aft- correctly and p.'nln envelopes were
usod. The third was not only miser a few days' reBldouco at the
myself In private addressed, but wns enclosed In ono of
I installed
quarters at a Mrs. Maclcod's, 23 Craig-Io- tho Chemical company's envelopes
this, nB later learned, for a reason.
drive, Edinburgh.
r
No one having called for It, the
quietly
For tho llrat fortnight
comthe
chemical
to
wns
roturnod
creating
a
my
bearings,
took
burros
.
Having pany. At their olllco It wns oponed
tion thut I was n
by this time fnmlllarlzed myself with nnd found to contain a typewritten
Edinburgh and surroundings, I made letter In German language and llvo
uotos on the Ilnnk of
frequont trips to tho Firth of Forth
Tho contents of tho letter wns
upon which was located the Itossyth
base. Now, across tho Firth there Is such as to lead tho llrm to call In the
a long bridge. It Is between tho police.
Itossyth bnso nnd the North son. War- "There's a Gentleman Down Stairs to
See You."
ships going to and from tho nnval staOn the evening of April 14. I had
tion pass under it.
Gradually I worked mysolf Into the just put on my evening clothes and
.
gone to tho npstnlrB writing-room- .
conlldenco of ono of tho bridge
1 shall not glvo the mun's name,
was awaiting a pnrty of gontlumen
for to do bo would Injure him, nnd who wore coming to dine with mo In
qulto unwittingly he gnva me facili- the hotel. There came u buttons"
ties for studying tho naval base und who announced:
"Thero's a gontlemnn downstairs to
furnished me with scraps of Informaso you, Doctor."
tion that I wantud to know
stole over mo.
A premonition
I
had received in tho
Tho schooling
silhouettes presently came In handy. know that my guests would not hnvo
sent for inn to como down but would
Ono night my friend, tho brldgo tendor, learned that tho (loot wub getting have been announced. I realized that
Accordingly, I stood on If I was going to bo caught there was
up
steam.
. . . ..,,.
. .
. .
.
I.... ai
u.i wuucu.
no avoiding It. Secret servlco makes a
tho briugo inuv iukui
llvo o'clock In tho morning a gray, man a fatalist.
I had hardly reached the last stop of
rainy, loggy morning, through which
whon four big
I tho grand stairway
the ships moved almost ghost-llko- ,
men
pouncod
upon mo,
vessoU.
war
From
10
tlullr
out
tnado
Moro for tho fun of It than anything
flllhouottetf, I know them to bo
cruisers, and torpedo boat olso, I guoss, 1 got on my liorso and
.
At onco I filed a cable domanded to know' what was tho
destroyers.
by way of Brussels, Informing the In"You'll soon know," Inspector French
telligence department of the German
navy that an English Moot 10 strong doclared.
The Search and Prison,
had put to sea, Subsequently, I
Ho then ordorod bis men to search
learned that in describing the 16 ships
mo and seemed amazed whon they
I had made only one mistake.
After about thrco weeks I began to couldn't llnd any six shooters, daggers
was taken back to my
Ar or bombs.
be auspicious of being followed.
My

and Betrayal
England.
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room nnd thoro he began going through
my ofTocts and bundling thorn up.
I spent the night In
tho Glasgow
city prison, and wnH taken tho next
day boforo a mnglstrato anil formally
committed to & ahorlff'B
tafl. Ou
July 12 my case camo up bororo tho
Bhorlff'B court.
Wnlvlng preliminary
examination, I was committed for trial
to tho 'Colllliliroli lit
significant that tho oxtromo length
of a committal without trial under
British law Is 105 calendar days, which
IOC dayB up to
tho last minute I
waited. Thoy woro trying to
llnd out my antecedents, but thoy did
not succeed.
A letter from tho Lord ProvoBt Informed mo that all mntorlal for my
dofonsn should be In his hands n day
boforo tho trial. I had no defotiBo. I
tiollhor denlod nor admitted unythlng.
I replied to his Lordship
thnt nB I was
unaware of any offonso there waB no
need of any defonse. My nttltudo was
a profound puzzle which was as I
wantod.
Scotland's "Most Sensational Court
Procedure."
If you .are to look over tho back
Hies of tho English and Scottish newspapers of tho time, you will read thnt
my trial wns "tho most sonsatlonnl
court procedure ever held In a Scottish
court of Justice."
Now I sun!! rovoal every circumstance of It. For the first tlmo I shall
explain how. why and by whom I was
secretly roleasod. Until I revealed
In the United States, ovon tho
German forolgn olllco thought mo In

woro; thoy simply mndo tholr roporta
to mo, signing tholr Gorman socrot
servlco numbor. I took up tholr points
with Berlin. Well, tho "other business
In hand" waB to put certain British
urmyomcorB undor n monthly retaining fee of 100 for which In tho ovont
of war ho waa to commit nn act of
unspeakable trdnRon and troachery on
a certain hnrbor defense
Caughtl
I hnd Judged my Jurvmon rlKht. for
they woro very llttlo Improssod by this
letter. It was nil too vnguo nnd oven
tho fluent Inngungo of n Crown Prosecutor doos not Impress a
Scotchman. 1 was feeling In high
spirits Indeod, when I bbw ono of the
attendants approach Sr A. M. Anderson and deliver a document thnt had
boon handod Into court. I at onco recognized It nnd my hoart droppod Into my
shoos. The Solicitor General read tho
document and smiled.
knew they
had me.
In addressing tho court the Solicitor
Genornl produced two pieces of thin
paper the Bamo that had been brought
In on the previous nftenioon.
'I hnvo got to show tho court."
ho said Impressively, "tho most dondly codo ever prepared against tho safe
guards of Gront Britain."
And It certainly whs. It contained
tho immo of ovory vessel In the British
nnvy, every naval base, fortlllcntlon
nnd stratoglc point. In Gront Brltnln.
Thore were over ton thousand names
and opposite each was written a num
bor. For example, the dreadnnught
Queen Mnry was number 81.'I.
Using a magnifying glass I had writ
ten In tiny characters my code. Thoro
wore so many names It was Impossible
to iiH'morlze them nil. Two opposite
shoots of the little memorandum book
woro used, then the edges of the pages
wore pasted together.
Whenever I
lenrned the British warships wero go
ing to put to sen. I slipped tho book
In my pocket, went to n position of
vantage where I could make out the
silhouettes of the warships, classified
them In my mind, and then writing
out n cable put down tho code num
bers, say In this way:
211.
!. 700, 910. 21 (Nocossnry
words were filled In by the A. B. C.

y
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Agnlnst me the crown had summoned 45 wltnossos. Thoy Included
ndmlrnls, colonels, cnptnlns, military
nnd nnval experts. t it oiiinn nnininls
I cunnot
recall nil. Tho press from nil
parts of Europe for all Europe was
vitally concornod In this trial was
n'profionted.
Presiding wns tho Iml Justlco of
Scotland, himself no moan export In
military matters. Tho Solicitor
l
of Scotland. A. M. Anderson, who
prosecuted for tho crown, was
by G. Morton. Advocate Dopu-ty- .
The govornmout had Indeod an
Imposing array of bowlggod. black
gowned, legal notables mnrshalod
agnlnst me.
A Word to an Admiral.
On the llrat day I waived examination on all wltnossos oxcept tho naval
and military experts. I directed my
llro against Itonr Admiral T. B. Strat-toAdnlr. who superintended tho ordnance fnctorleB of tho Boardmoro Gun
works In Glnsgow.
Tho admlrnl wns called In on
concerning the now
gun.
Tho point they wero tryltiK to estab- llsh was that It was Impossible for
a man to hnvo my knowledge of these
guns unless he had obtalnnd It first
hand from tho workH In Glnsgow. Of
course, mat brought the testimony
Into technlcnlltloB. I manngud to
tho admiral In u honted nlterca.
tlon on the trajectory and penetrating
power of tho
disputed
gun.
I malntnlned that my knowledge
of
guns wns such that I did not heed to
spy at Boardmoro to obtain tho things
(Ion-era-

knew.

Tho second day of tho trial brought
tho Chemlcnl company letter Into tho
testimony-t- he
lettor thnt had boon
refused me nnd had In turn gono back
to the C'homlcnl company. Very grnve
ly Sir A. M. Anderson. Crown Prosocu
tor, read the contents of this lotter
aloud. As I recall tho exact wording
It wns:
"Wo nro ploasud to learn your sue
cossful negotiations of the business at
hand. Be pleased to send us an early
sample. As regnrds tho other mattor
In linnu l no not know how useful It
will bo to us. In any case my firm Is
not willing to pay you more than 100
In this case.
It was unsigned.
What the Letter Reallv Meant.
While rending, tho prosecutor held
notes In his hnud
the live
Upon Mulshing he began n vigorous In
dlctment which in substance ho do
claimed in this way:
"On tho face of It, tho lotter dooa
not seem suspicious. But If you gun
tlomen will recall the times of Prlnet
ChnrloH' liisurmetion. periods when
over Intrigues wero going on. you will
remember that In communications of
this sort a government wns always re
ferred to as a 'llrm.' If this was an
lettor why wns It en
closed In the envelope stationery of i
eomnnuy that knew nothhiK nbout If
Why was this letter unsigned? Why
wns casn incioson wun it? What wa
his llrm willing to pay 100 nounda for
Gentleman, the reasons for all those
thlnas are obvious."
But the loiter puzzled not only tho
court, the Jury, the nowspapors, but
all England. For tho first time I shall
now explain It:
It was trom the German govern
meut. By the "business at hand'
they meant n now explosive nnd Blow
liuruliiu nowilur that was to be iimoi
In the new tvno (if
turret imiiih
being mado In Glasgow. Some of that
oxptoslvo was in my possasslou. Tho
raci inai ii wm ui uiscovurou in m
ofTootb, nor waB anything olso Incrln
Innttng found on mo, Is because th
ten-poun- d

bonusl-buslnes-

nnnrnt

s
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Ills hnslnnu

lenvos nothing nbout; but ho "plunts"
things, that Ib to sny, leavos thorn In
n sale uoposu vnuu wim uio Key in
tho hands of u person with powor of
nttornoy.
By tho "sample" In tho letter was
meant a sample of tho uxploBlvo, Tho
"other business at hand" spoken of
was of tremendous Importance, moro
vital to tho safeguards of Britain than
tho other points mentioned In tho
let-to-

r.

working at
Thoro wero
Cromarty. I did not know who thoy
aub-agont- s

"Under those circumstances."

I

much obscured as long nB I see bnrs
In front of my window."
The captain smiled.
"Well. Doctor. I may seo you again
soon."
The Proof Asked for.
I was taken back to my cell.
I nm
frank to admit that I didn't sleep much
for the next two or throe nights.
But as I expected, another wook
brought Captain Itoblnson again. This
time It was late In the evening after
all the prisoners were shut up tight.
Tho lieutenant governor himself took
me Into the governor's office.
No
other wnrder or prison olllclnl ob
served us.
"Woll, Doctor," wns the wny Itoblnson greeted me. "1 hnvo something
dellnltc to propose to you. You enn
be of uso to us. You hnvc still sixteen
montliH of your sentence to servo.
Are you willing to glvo those sixteen
months of your tlmo to us terms to
bo ngreed upon later? I am prepared
to Bupply you with proofs that you
woro deliberately put away, betrayod
by your employers, tho Germnn government."
He did so to my complete satisfaction. As I guessed, I hnd como to
lenrn so much of Germnny's nffnlrs
that I was dangerous. To betray mo
In such a way that I would not suspect
nnd squonl wns n clevor way to close
my mouth for seven years In Jail or
until vital plans had matured.
"How would you suggest that wo
go about It?" ho asked.
"To bo of the slightest degrcu of use
to you, nobody must know of my ro
lease." I added. "Here Is my suggos
tlon. I must leave the oxecutlon of It
to you. The Impression I convoyod
cround Edinburgh wns thnt my honlth
Is rather Indifferent. So It Is nlso
prison. On these grounds
It should be an ensy mattor for you to
have me ostensibly transferred to an
other prison; Instend of which, have
me taken wherever you wish to. I see
no necosslty that, outside the lleuten
the govornor nnd y ur
self, any one need know of It."
"Yes, yes," said Itoblnson. "Thnt coincides with my own Ideas und plans."
Presently he departed and I wont back
again to my coll.
Alone and Free.
t
Ave the next morning,
At
was aroused by the lieutenant-governor- .
He was alone. Thoro woro no
warders In Bight. In tho governor's
olllco I found all my clothes nnd effects
ready and laid out for me. Thnso I
addressed and loft with tho nontenant-Koverno- r
Wo took n taxlcnb for tho
Caledonian station In Glasgow
The trip to London was uneventful.
At Euston station we wer mot by
Captain Itoblnson. We went Into n
where Captain
private waiting-rooItoblnson signed a paper Tor 'the
It wa whnt amounted
lo a receipt for the prison's delivery
of me Into hla hands. Then the
left us; then Robinson left, after handing over nn envelope containing cash and Instructions.
My first movo was to regUter at
tho llusBel squaro hotel. Oponlng
the envelope In my rooms, I found It
contained ten pounds nnd tho following Instructions:
"Telephone nt 10:30 tomorrow morning, this number Mnyfulr "
telephoned tho Mr.yfalr number
and wns told to hold tho wlro. Thon
Captain Itoblnson got on tho 'phone
and told me to meet him at luncheon
nt one o'clock nt the Imperial hotel
oil Trafalgar Squaro. Thero another
gontlomnn Jolnod ub a Mr. Morgan,
whom I easily Judgod and ufturwurds
.
know to bo of tho English secret
Presently Morgan told mu that I
was to drivo with Captalp Itoblnson to
Downing slroot that nfternoon.
"Ono of our ministers wishes to
sou you," ho explained.
I

1

1

said,

'

1

1

1

I

"I am open to negotiations.
But I nm
rather deaf and my vision Is very

grny-cln-

1
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Io hnvo you caught what then?"
This did not stnrtle me either.
had had an Idea of that all along.

This mossngo wns ent by way of
Brussels or Paris to the Intelligence
department of the German Admiralty
In Berlin nnd told them what warships
woro putting to sen or arrlvlnit at
Itossyth.
The Puzzle of the Sentence.
Tho nccldentul finding of tho codo
of courso settled nil further argument.
I called no witness for tho dofenso oxcopt two or throe personnl acquaintances, to ench of whom I put this ques
tion:
"Whnt Is your knowledge of my
attitude ns regards England?"
They nil declnred that even If I wns
a spy In tho pay of any foreign government. certainly had never shown
any personal feeling or animosity
toward Groat Britain.
All of which I figured might aid the
cause of clemency. Tho Jury wns not
out more than half nu hour. I wns
found guilty of endnngorlng the safeguards of tho British emplro nnd under tho new law that had been nlmod
ngnlnst German spies I wns liable to
seven years' pcnnl servitude. Even
then my spirits wero not down. I had
what Americans call "n hunch. '
Just bofore his Lordship, the Chief
Justice, summed up. nn nrlstoarntic,
Englishman, who never had
been In the court room bofore, appeared nnd wns courteously, almost
imprcsslvoly, conducted to tho bench.
noticed that the Chief Justice bowod
to him with unction nnd thoy had
about two mluutos' whU pored converIlls Lordship was nodding
sation.
repentodly. This worried me.
felt
I was going to get It good.
But, In substance, his Lordship's
verdict was:
"Taking nil the circumstances Into
consideration, tho court pronounces a
sentence of IS months' Imprisonment."
I smiled and said:
"Exit Armgnard Karl Graves."
A Caller.
I was taken first to Carlton Hill Jail.
Edinburgh, and transferred after two
weeks to Barllnuey prison near Glasgow. Considering tho clrcumstnncos, I
wns treated with surprising consideration. The conditions that had characterized my trial prevailed In tho
prison. I soon perceived that the
prison otllclals were trying to
sound mo In a canny Scotch way with
no result.
'
You're foolish to stay In here
You must have something worth
while Why don't you got out?'
That was tho gist of their talks with
me from the warders up.
kept my
mouth shut.
Now shall present Information thai
was uonimi mo nouso or commons
upon tho occasion of an Inquiry Into
my case.
On the tilth week of my Imprison
ment was taken to the olllce of the
govornor of the prison. As entered
I saw a slight, soldierly looking Eng
lish gontlomnn of the oavalry type
(a cavalry olllcor bus certain manner
Isms mat invariauiy give mm away
to ono who knows), The governor
spoko llrat.
Graves, here Is a gentleman who
wlshos to see you."
The stranger nodded to tho gov
ernor nnd said:
"I may be qulto a whllu. You have
your Instructions,."
"Thai s all right, Blr," replied tho
govornor.
Tho governor loft and wo woro
alone. The strangor roso.
Of course, being a prisoner, I had
remained standing.
Itoblnson bognn somo casual conversation.
"How aro thoy treating you?"
Bar-llnne-
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Wo drove- to Downing stmt, Cs
tain Robinson and I, snd stopped bo,
foro tho hlstorlo governmental
After wo had signed tho book
that nil visitors to "Downing street"
must sign, I wns shown Into an anteroom and Robinson took his lonvo. My
namo appears on this book as Tronton
Snoll, and If tho English govornmout
challenges n etntcmont that I shall sub
sequently mako, lot thorn produco the
"Downing stroot" book for the date
I shall montlon, lot them have a handwriting oxport comparo tho name
"Trenton Snoll" with my handwriting.
I mako thin statement, for what followed Is of tremendouB Importanco.
8lr Edward Qrey,
Aftor a twenty-mlnutwait, which
ImprdBsod mo as being d (To rent from
tho
methods ot
th; WllhelmstrnsBo, I was bhown up
a flight of stairs.
Tho attendant
knocked on the door, oponod It nnd
announced, "the gentloman."
I was facing Rlr Edward Grey.
"I presume you are familiar with
Gormany's naval activity."
"Up lo a certain point, sir."
"What point?" he asked qulekly.
"I am familiar only with thn
department of the ndmlralty,"
I roplled.
"Their system" he asked. "Ib It bo
oxtcnslve and 'fflolmit as we have
been led to believe?"
"That canon! be exaggerated."
A Startled Fsrelgn Minister.
At this Sir Edward bexan to
throw out Innuendo
to which I replied In like vein. The Interview was
not progressing. Finally he came out
with what was In his m'"d.
"Do you know If any officials or naval officers are selling or negotiating
to sell information to foreign Intelligence departments?"
Although ho had not said English
offlcpra or olllclnl, I knew what ho
meant, but I mado up my mind not to
tell everything I knew.
"Thore aro such." 1 replied.
It hnd the effect of making him
look nt mo la a moat startled manner.
"How do you know that? On what
grounds do you make that assertion?" His agitation waa
-
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"I hnvo no complaints to mako."
"Ib Uio confinement Irksome to
you?"
"Naturally."
Thon suddonly ho changed front
Point blank ho asked mo:
"Why Not Work for Us?"
"Now, old chap, wo know thnt you
worked for Germany against ub. Wo
nlso know that you nro not a Gorman.
Is thero any roason why you should
not work for ub? Any prlvnto reason?"
"Cnptnln," I nald, "you of nil men
ought to know that tho botrnyal of
your omptoyorB for a monetary or a
llborly roason nlono Is never
by it mnn who has boon In my
work.
Wo go Into It with our oyos
opon. well knowing tho oonsoquonccs
If we nro cnught. Wo do not squeal If
wo aro hurL"
For n tlmo ho looked nt mo vory
onrnestly.
ho said. "Thnt Just boars
out what wo have boon able to nflcor-tal- u
about you It puzzled us how n
man of your ability acted the way you
did. From the moment you landod In
England, all the lime you wero doing
your work, oven after your arrest, In
prison and In court you showed n
sort of listless, almost an Indifferent
attitude. If I may put It this way,
you seemed In no ways keen to go to
extremos In any posslblo missions you
might have had" Ho paused. "Wo
think you could have done more than
you dtd
The tnlldnosa of your
sentonco, has It surprised you?"
I grinned.
'Nothing surprises mo. Captain."
His mannor became very earnest.
"Supposing," ho snld, "we show you

e

"I have no apeciflc proof," replied
(which I had) "but from Information that has been Haloed from plana
that have bpen secured plana like
those ot your droadnaughts Queen
Mary nnd AJax It Is obvious that
those things have been done with tho
of high officials of your
country."
He pressed mo for further details,
but I withhold them.
"Wore you ever presont nt confer
encos attended by high ofllclnls?
Wero you. for Instance, at tho
meeting? Have you any datn?
Any documontnry evidence of hnvlng
been thore?"
I
had
I wns not a bit startlou.
guossed It would bo that. Ills very
question showod that It was useless
for mo to deny that I had beon at tho
y
Black Forest conference where
to
Isolnto
best
had tried her
France by winning over England. Possibly Churchill, recalling my meeting
him during tho Boer war. had dropped
n word about this coincidence to hla
1
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Naturally I told him I possessed no
did not llko tho
such data. Still.
trend of his talk. I bogan to suspect
that this British minister was doing
ono of two things. Either ho did not
know everything about tho Black For-cmeeting (not at all Improbable
with tho conditions existing In England's cabinet at that time) or else
ho wanted to learn If know the tenor
of thnt conference. In either case, It
was one of thoso occasions where I
deemed it wlso to keep my own counsel.
After many searching questions
upon tho Fronch system and hor army
and navy, ho bogan to try to lead mo
to make comparisons between tholr
strength and England's, those using
based upon my personal obsorvatlona.
This, and the whole trond of his
thought, led me to suspect that Sir
Edward Groy was In noways sure In
his own mind of, or favorable to. tho
alllanos.
proposod German-EnglisWith men llko his Lordship personnl
antipathy plays a powerful part In
such matters.
'
Unsatisfactory Fishing- try
to
to
make
ma
began
llo then
divulge the contents of any personal
dispatcher had carried for the German emperor.
"Do you know." he askeM abruptly,
"If the German emperor ever cmmu
nlcntod with Viscount Haitians?"
"Yes, air."
Ho lenncd forward eagerly.
"How. and undor what clrcum.
Btanoss?"
thought it common knowj.
"Why.
ndgo that they often oorroepondsd.
They aro good friends."
mean direct soorel
"Not that.
communications between them, concerning affairs of the state."
denied any knowledge of this, although I knew it to be so.
again,
Ho begun risking around
very
stupid.
mo
found
hints
and his
My unsatisfactory answers seemed
to displease Sir Edward Gray, for
with true British discourtesy ho abruptly began working at something
on his desk and without oven saying
good day, let a cdmmlssnlra bow me
out.
racalved doHnlU
A tew duyn later
instructions from Captain Itoblnson.
I was to go on ray first mission in
tho Interests of tho British Buoret
servlco and Bubsoquontly nuotlter mission brought mo to Now York, whero
1 resigned
from servlco permanently.
1

1

h

1

1

1

1

1
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4 years of merit are back of our Store

CO

H

nlnced us where ve are today. Why? Be
cause we are reliable and accommodating to all our customers and patrons.
Our motto is, 'To see that our customers are well pleased and that
orU Khup

Fmir

EVERYTHING

IN THE BUILDING LINE

Our experience has taught us

everybody gets their money's worth."

We came here When the town
our customers demand. We certainly haOe enjoyed our tour years residence here.
annlOersary We oiler the finest line of shoe, pro.
small and our business has grown with the town. In celebrating our fourth
Is complete. tnOestlgote.
Also Ladles' and Men's Clothing. Our line of Groceries
duced the WALK-OVE-

LUMBER

What

SASH

R.

Yours for Business,

Use Swan Down Flour

DOORS
MOULDING

SAM

--

CEMENT

PLASTER

I

onn st No. .W1

Sarhd No. Olisa

Personals

and

ROOFING

are offering 10 per cent Discount on
all Paints

A V E L

R
Locals'

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Hojmi tin? nt of Clio Interior.
Tout with tout, stove for suit '
l S l.nml orflco.
Lu truces, N.
Nov. ft, HU4
cheap inquire at this of net lite j
t
To NVIhon Y. Van Sickle, of
Miss Mabel Hubb) returned j
N. M., contestee:
You uiv hereby notlllcd that Churle home lust week utter having
Wilson, who jjlvoi. (.'olumliiis, spent several months visiting1
New Mexico, cure of II. M. Heed, relatives unci friends in Calif
as his postollico nddross. did on
For Sale: Horse, harness and
Oct. 2, luN, tllo In this ofllec his
dvii.v corroborated application to eon-toeart. Will soil clump. - It L.
and ccure tliu cancellation of Burkheud.
If
your homestead untr.v Vo. 01 isu. sor-lThus. Henry arrived here this
No. OUrill, made Mny '.M. lilio,
for NrH. seutlon 'Jit, township U7 S., wi ck rent Independent
K.n.
ranjre 1 V., N. M. P. meridian, and
to
sjiend
tile
winter
mi.

SHINGLES

We

m

I

War

al

I

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Call Phone No. 16

The Best

)

t

s

I

LEMMON & ROMNEYS

.

as grounds for his contest in alleges
that said NHson Y. Yan Sickle never hi is i Gold locket with diau. ,d
on the said
established
setting. Initials on side "I1' II
land, never cleared, plowed or fenced
two pictures inside lie
....
..... .W.M.I.... wi
.1...
t.l.l
lullll
I. V
tlll
iniiu w til
tllflt ..f .lit
K U. Pennington.
ward.
.uivwa.v whatsoever complied with the
State,
Homestead laws of this
Tuesday of this week vvm-- ;av
You a iv, therefore further notllled
day
for the soldiers encamped
that the said allegations will Ih taken
as confessed, and your said entry here and business in all iine.s
will Ir canceled without further right unusually good.
The ntinuint
to Ik. heard, either before this olTlce di.stributud was something tver
or on appeal, if you fail to tile in Si.'i.ooooa
this otTlce within twenty days after
Ithe FOl'HTH publication of this no- Metier take advantage td thej
tice. as howu below, your answer eleali up sale of tuts in the Kire,
under oath, pccltlcally. responding to
addition. .See ad in this vvtek'sj
j these allegations of contest together
adv
with due proof that you have served Courier
a coi. of your answer on the said
Mr. and Mrs. John Dnlton,
i contestant either in person or iv'is.
ex resident or C'oluuibu.s, wuro
tered mall.
You should state In your answer hero two days this week.
Tlny
the name of the po.it office to which were en route to Stiaughan,
you desire future notices to Ik) sunt
Texas, for a visit. Mr. Daltuh
to you.
is in business out in Arizona.
JOHN L. UUIINSIDK, Kotflstor

kHE cheapest is not always BEST, lint the best is
always the CHEArEb I to buy in the long
run. Try us for clean, sanitary groceries. You
will find a complete stock, fresh and in good condition

T

st

NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

prices don't i
go here

1

the Cheapest

is

i

RIGHT PRICE

RIGHT GOODS

:

I

John R. Blair

Heilberg

Louis

J. W Blair, Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and

can secure for you the best bar-

Date of 1st publication Nov. l.'i,
,,
20,
..
2nd
27,
.Vd
..
..
4,
,,
Dec.
4th

claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Heilberg & Blair,
or

4

418

Roberts-Banne-

EL

PASO,

Bidg.

r

TEXAS

v to

mini-

-

bout.
Jiave Ik ci) h
Meteulf, the Socialist candi
pohtit Hl iHuker iKtguti :
date for enntrrnss, received nine
" Itoll on, thou dark and dewp hlue
teen vntos here, there beinj; this
ocean, roll" here lie came to a sudnumber id straiuhr Socialist
den pminc unnhle to proceed further.
tit this precinct.
We
After h moment's hositiition, during tieketn
ru
ported
that Motoulf received
which hiu fsce took on suvoral dlffor- six vottts, which was urroneous.
ent lolors, he got tins out:
front

Hiitl in h

inuntier which would
v
nil it to a
pre-ent--

Admission 10c and 15c

Four New Reels

D

Si

noil oit
Then lie

sl

da

iiirtifit- -

PORK FOR THE DUKE.

PALACE
CAFE
Mrs.
Witt
Son
B.

Fresh Stock of Groceries

S-

best brands.

A line of

Cured Meats and Bakery goods
Fresh Bread Daily

GOODS

YOUK

RIGHT-PRICE- S

Short Order Service

RIGHT

PATIiONAOK KOJjICJTWI)

World hy Associated Pre
lio

Fivwrn'--

by

V!r.
Special

IN

ALL THE HEWS

THE

WAY

iiMin nervlc plncrn the
KvoiiiiiK Ilfiuld Id moat

cvtiry (itlici d:i 11

tt

PRINCIPLE.

THE DAY IT HAPPENS

-

Corr-it)iid'ii-

M.irkt quotations, tncliidlin rattle. Sheeii. Most,

ALL THE HEWS

I

Alhiiiiiitii-

l.pnn'i

ami Kautern Artmm

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC

putier

IT HAPPENS

,

itKOt'l.Alt KHITION of the
iartn of the late ahead of

Among the storiiw told hy hieuten
nut Oolonul Newnhain-Dnvi- s
in his
new hook, "The Gourmot's CJuule.'
is one concerning the Into duke of
Cambridge. It is said that lie, like
his father before him, had n liking
for pork, and at one lime word wont
round the Kritish nritiy that at inspection lunches it was wise to give
his royal highness pork chops.
Of course, the British army overdid it, and the old duko lutd ho many
pork chops put bofore him in the
course of n year that nt last thuir
presence on the menu was far more
likely to assist in the securing of an
unfavorable report on a regiment
than was their absence.

Clean-u-

p

on Lots
Addition

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

50 Cents per Month

in

$5.00 per Year

r

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

i

f

down amidst the sur- Big
glaneos
prised
of his frionds and
Monthly.
-N'ntionai
clnssniates.

Good Things to Eat at the

IMtl Sttii k
Hay and Omlti

An opportunity to buy an im

reu-oii- h

7:00 p.m. and 8:15 p m

if tli

Nf.- - of New

11114

of t lie tliree hall. Price for eusdi
givui nt the dn-tii'T.'o (H).
montiis' sehoo term. Many of the For further infonnatlon
write or
patrons of the school were present to call on lV M licet,.
see how their children would acquit
theniHc'hett.
All I he child ren hntl
A uood tiiiht will he stap;od at
given a reeilalion save one Inrge. the Crystal Theatre mi Thanks
overgrown lov, who hud heen phiceil uiviim evening when
Johnny
at the end of the progrHin for
Cule will meet Chas.
hucca.
ohviotis to tlie teacher, lie had Itahwn
weight
liubi
ehaiupion of!
ipciit the irrenter (Niri of two week
UHiiiida, in a ten round bout.
W hen his
prcpuriiii! his rvciinlion.
y
he marched holdl.v to (lie There is also a wood preliiiun-.turn

03S5

'

rNv

y

Columbus, New Mex.

Two Shows Daily

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD

proved farm at a sacrifice: 1150
11)14
acres jjond fertile land, 00 acres
IIU4
under cultivation, Ho acres of
which
are under irrigation, fi
AND PRESUMABLY IT ROLLED
ueros in alfalfa, 0 neres in winter
Agitated
Rate,
Any
Had
Ocean
the
At
wheat, 2f) acres fenced with
Schoolboy's Full Permlailon
rabbit proof wire. Two irriga
to Do 8o.
tion plants in order, l(K)
of
A few years ago in a cm all loj; water per min., or better
(Jood
dchoolltotie in one of our mithcru two-ttiradobe house-contaiblatcs iin entertainment was Ikmul' UH four laro rotiins and law

A few government

gains.

1014

READ THE

1

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Wrindotf GlasP

irifmUrtition andPo

cjpu tlery

Yon luive all walehad the Itiee m
addition mow.
u know it is

the most dusirable
residence
location in Uoluiubus, and the
lots are very noivrly all sold, and
usu.spouhl indueoiuent to those
who have not yet purchased lots
in this addition, w
inalte the
follow.inK otror for thirty Mlnys
only
At red iiood tirices on the

installment plan two

!oW

(,t

Aye!' for
gMXltElK A-- GROSU CUTLERY
GUhlTNERS CANDIES
and
SEW ALL'S PREPARED PAINTS

$o

?fi per mouth wltltmitl
oiish
iiiUn'tiot. or discount of ,ri percent
!

for oush, at the reduced rntu.
For rurthei Information see
i
M Uted
;,u

!
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